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DO YOU WANT 
lo sell or bay anything; Our 

ola«slfeid   Columns   cnn   help 

you.    Try   them! 

Cansfjoljocken flecoirfter ♦ WE CARRY 
your   story   to   10.000  readers. 
Have jrou anything to say. 

! Jjrt us help you move your 
. Block. 
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1.1 GREEillE CITES BY 
II10WAR DEPT. 

PLYMOUTH  MEETING 

3 Wounded Men Until He 
Had Them Safely Placed 

GENERAL  COMMENDS  ACT 

MM. Norman n. Greene, 1SS Went 
Ninth avenue, hoi received a letter 
from Major General Joseph E. Kuhn, 
commanding the 79th division, com- 
mending her husband for bravery In 
driving his truck containing three 
wounded men, while he, himself, was 
suffering from a wound, until he had 
delivered the men to n Oral aid sta- 
tion. 

('apt. Charles Hoone, commanding 
Co.   r>,   304th   divisional   supply      train 
of which Greene Is a member, also 
sent Mrs. Greene a letter telling of 
her husband's recovery from his 
wound and nf his bravery in action. 

The  lettei ■;: 
Company D 

304th Divisional Supply Train 
A. B. F. 

January   I.  1919 
Mrs. N. R, Greene, 
IS'.t  W.'.'th avenue, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 
My  Dear Madam; 

I am in receipt of your letter of De- 
cember 8th in which you Inform me 
that you have been officially notified 
that your husband had been wounded. 
Sergeant VanDusen of this company 
showed me a letter which ho had re- 
ceived from Corporal Qreene dated 
December, 17th, In which he said he 
wan in good shape again, and thai he 
desired to return to his company, The 
letter was written from Convalescent 
("amp No. 5, A. P. o. 767 Nantes. I 
hope by this time you have heard 
directly. 

On November 1th while driving his 
truck, Corporal Greene wan wounded 
In the neck and ami by the bursting 
of a high explosive shell. His conduct 
at the time was most courageous and 
be. JvV.y deserves the Tetter or com 
mendatlon sent to him by our Com- 
manding General. 1 enclose this letter 
and ask that you take care of it for 
him I would have seni i' to him but 
his location la so uncertain that i fear 
it would go astray. I am. however, 
sending him a copy of it 1 trust thai 
you will feel perfectly assured (>t the 
welfare of your husband. 

Very Truly  Yours 
CHARLES   BOOONE 
Captain Q. M. c. r. s. A. 

Headquarters 79th Division 
American 10. P. 

*     *     ^ 
November Btb, mis. 

Commanding General 
Corporal Norman R. Greene, Co. D, 

3041 h Supply Train 
Recognition ofServlces 

My attention has been called lo the 
extremely meritorious manner in 
which you performed your duty on 
November 4th, 1918, alter ocing 
wounded by the bursting of a high 
explosive shell dome distance out of 
Charny, on your way to report to the 
Regulating Station in spite of the 
fad that you had been wounded and 

This evening the Mens Bible class 
win hold iiieir regular monthly bus- 
iness meeting and HOC al al the par- 
sonage as guests of the pastor, 

George   Meshy and   Leslie   M,   Kode- 
baugh were elected   trustee,   oi   tne 

Wounded, He Refused to Leave '''v"1"""1 church ai a congregation- 
. al meeting which was   proceeded   by 
the  mid-Week   prayer  service. 

Al the monthly meeting of the 
Lai lea elass on Tut sday evening. Mrs 
Howard Smith was elected class pre- 
sident lor another term: in.- class 
was entertained by    Miss    Margaret 
Deed.i. 

The "For Sale"  hoard that  was dis- 
played on the large Maple tree in Ihe 
yard ol  Mr. William Mervine, in Bar- 
tuonville,    lor    several    months,    has 
been taken down and  laid     away    for 

i future use The property has been dis- 
p ised ol" to a parly living shore Nor- 

. ristown who will take possession   in 
I the near future:   Ralph N. Campbell, 
I real  estate  Agent  Conshohocken,  has 

been chosen  to do the conveyancng.. 
i    The    Plymouth      Sabbath    school 
1 Board decided, at its last meeting, lo 

purchase   one   hundred     new   song 
books for use Of the school:  The sess- 
sion oi the school Sabbath afternoon 
February 16th, will be In tne interest 
Of the Cradle Roll. ThOUgb located In 
a country village the school i.; in a 
growing condition because of the act- 
ivities of iis members in making the 
sessions Interesting as well as pro- 
fitable Attendance last Sunday 118 

The Plymouth township school 
board met at the Consolidated school. 
Miss Powell, who has been teacher of 
the Fifth and Sixth grades of the 
school,  resigned  lo  lake  a     complete 
rest and Mrs. Adalr, oi Conshohocken 
was elected lo the vacane>. The board 
has not yet received the state appro- 
priation for ihe past year. County Sup- 
erintendent l.andis was present and 
arranged with the hoard lo hold a 
local institute at the Consolidated 
school 00 Satuiday morning and after- 
noon, March s. At  ihe latter session a 
speaker will be provided . The 
teacher.! and patrons will provide 
lunch. 

An unusual service is jchcdual for 
next Sabbath evening in the United 
Evangelical church,, to be Know a as 
an "InLer-denominatlonal Community 
Service ": Short addresses* will be 
made as follows: "Reasons why It is 
necessary that the Christian forced of 
our community should be unified in 
their endeavor for Ihe Kingdom", Mrs 
Walter itheads: "Is the church of the 
community a necessity, and If so. 
what should be my relatlonsnip to 
it? Miss Lottie Mervine: "What are 
the benefits of Ihe church of the com- 
munity accruing to a non-communic- 
ant individual": Mrs .lames Coulter: 
"That we all may be one", Rev. 
Mussleman: Mrs. Charles Sultzach 
will bo the soloist Of the evening. 
Theme of the pastor's sermon for 
Sunday mornng. "The little foxes of 
life." 

A Live Castle 
Cold Point castle. No 10:i, Knights 

('■.•Iden Kagle, has just completed the 
three degrees on the firsl two appli- 
cants this year Charles lloebler and 
William Daywalt, both of Plymouth 
Meeting. 

The order is starting a campaign 
for new members to last until the end 
Of March when a monster initiation 
and banquet will be held at the K. G. 
K. headquarters al 814 and in North 
Broad street, Philadelphia, which will 

CLAIMS WEST SIDE 

Borough Extends Time For Set 
tlement of Eckert's Duplicate 

To Verify Claims 

MORE   LIGHTS     NEEDED 

The February meeting of West 
Conshohocken Town Council was held 
on Wednesday evening with all mem- 
bers present and president Mclfilhat- 
tan, presiding. 

B fore going Into regular session, 
the   question   of    settlement     of     the 
1917 tax duplicate was taken up. 
Messrs Alva Mackenzie and George 
V7. DeHaven were present In the In- 
terest Of the bondsmen of Philip I.. 
Eckart, former tax collector. Mr, BJc- 
kart was also In attendance. 

It was expected that Acting Bor- 
ough Solicitor I. P. Knlpe and .1. Am- 
bler Williams, attorney for Mr. ESek- 
art,   would be  present,  but  both   were 
absent     Mr.   Mackenzie   ashed   for     an 
extension of one month of time in 
which to make settlement, claiming 
that mistakes base been discovered by 
him In duplicates of previous years 
and where the borough had boen over- 
paid more than $200 on a duplicate. 
Mr. Mackenzie asked for the i 
slon for the purpose <>; verifying his 
[igures as if the figures art 
and eariied out for several years 
there will he quite a difference in ihe 
amount due the borough. The request 
was granted. 

The auditors submitted their report 
for the 1917 tax duplicate and accord- 
ing   to   their   findings   the  amount     of 
-it 11 has  ' a  turned    oi er    to    the 
treasurer ami the balance still due 
amounts to more than |500. The ro- 
port   was accepted  by   council. 

The question    of    Installing    more 
lights In the borough was warmly dis- 
cussed and it was finally agreed lo re- 
place the two present lights on Ford 
sireei on either side of the   railroad 

out all of niirht and part of .-inulhcr 
night \ light in Balllgomingo had 
been  broken but  was  replaced. 

Orders f"i bills amounting to $ius2.- 
yT wi re granted. This Included a bill 
for |176 In favor of the borough solic- 
itor for service in the suit of M. F. 
Donnoly against the West Borough 
and for the services In the settlement 
of the tax question. 

Treasurer Kerrier reported a balance 
i :   I28S7.2G  in treasury. 

III 
Late Travelers Compelled to 

Wait in Cold Until Crews 
Are Ready 

FAVOR   MORE   FOR  TEACHERS 

School   Directors of State  Discuss the 
Salary   lncr«ase   Bill 

20 MINUTES USUAL  DELAY 

state school directors rlarrlsburg for 
their annual convention, were addre- 
ssed yesterday by prominent educat- 
ors on Ihe subject Of the proposed 
teachers' salary increase, now pending 
in the Legislature. Today the legislat- 
ive committee will make recommend 
at ions. Lieutenant Gevernor Heldle- 
man, who welcomed the directors, 
Baidthal he hoped to see the day 
when leachers would be paid for 18 
months In the year and Dr. Samuel 
Hamilton, of Pittsburgh, said tba't 
unions among teachers were not im- 
possible. 

Superintendent Garber, of Philadel- 
phia said that Pennsylvania was be- 
hind New Jersey and other Stales in 
educational appropriation.* and need- 
ed some better plan of financial as- 
sistance lo carry forward the work 
of Americanization. W. ''-. Davis the 
pn sldenl  referred io the pending leg 

la: ion as most important and other 
speakers urged relief. Governor 
: proul  will  adelress  the  directors  to- 

correct day. 
Directors   Ralph   N.   Campoell     anu 

Clark V. Mct'oy are representing the 
local  district  at  the  convention. 

OOAL   WILL   DROP   IN   PRICE 

Coal prices te Philadelphia consum- 
ers will drop today in amounts vary- 
ing from twenty-five to ninety-five 
cents per ton, according t<> the past 
buying affiliations of the various 
de alers, 

This reduction is due te> the re- 
moval nf the' government regulation of 
prices til the mines, under which in- 
depenele'nt operators were permitted 
to ohafge seventy-five cents per ton 

wen-   the   railroad-owned 

were bleeding profusely, you insisted 
on driving your truck which contain-   be the celebration of the Y.W. anniver- 
ed three men who had been severely   sary of the grand castle Of Pennsyl- 

vania. It    is   contemplated    tnat    the 
one new degree will be used   on    the 

shot up. to the First Aid Station. 
Your conduct, courage and thought 
fulness for those' unde-r your c«i« was 
most commendable, and f take' this 
occasion to express to you my appre- 
ciation off your work. A copy of this 
letter is being forwarded through 
channels to the War Department. 

JOSKPH   D.   K1IIN. 
Major General  O. S. A 

DIED   IN   HOSPITAL 

Consettl, wife- of   John    DiOeorsia, 
Becond   avenue  and    Forrest    stree 
died In Bryn Mawr hospital, Wednes- 
day afternoon, aged  18 years 

Mrs. DlGeorsIa was taken t,, ti,0 

hospital fe,r medical treatment but 
her condition rapidly became worse 
until  death  ensued. 

She is survived by her husband and 
a.   four-year-ohl   daughter. 

The funeral will be bedel from her 
late residence tomorrow morning at 
s o'clock. Solemn high mass of re- 
quiem win in- celebrated In the church 
of ss. Cosmas and Damlan at 9 
o'clock. The interment will be at St. 
Matthew's new cemetery. 

occasion thus eliminating the mree 
degrees now used. 

Cold Point castle, No 101!, has again 
received the district prize by showing 
the largest percentage gain in mem- 
bership, this being the second succes- 
sive year the Cold Point lodge has 
cap;tired this honor. 

A large' number of members expect 
tie, No 330. of Perkasle, on Monday 
to pay a fraternal visit to Aqutla cu- 
evening. Feb. 17, which Is also lVr- 
kasie's anniversary night, and a good 
time is expected", as Aiiuila castle is 
one of the active organizations in this 
section of the slate. 

with      twei      10O'cnn(lln-per>wr      lights; 
the' light on Ford and  Front street  is more   than 
t,i be  replaced    a    SBO-candle    power companies.                                   ,    , 
light; the light at the top <>f Joseph-]    With the abrogation of government 
Ine  avenue  is  to  be  removed down  to control  eif   prioeSi    alse>,    the-    market 
about   half  way  between   iis   present again becomes competitive, sad brok- 

On   and   William   Street;   the'   light era.   dealers   and   consumers   are,   again 
at the corner eif Crawford avenue and permitted   tee  purchase    nwi    where 
Davis street is lo   be   suspended    in they  will. 
the  middle  eif  Crawford   avenue;   new Only  in  very  isolated  instances  will 
'IghtS   eif   the   regular   type   are'   to   be1 the  reduction  Is cost  to  the consumer 
placed  .at   the' corner eif  Ford    street reach  the,    malmum    of    ninety-five 

•el   First   alley   anil   at   the   turn     of cents,  as  a  great  maje.rity  of  dealers 
the  River  Road ami  Crawford  avenue, were  ,s,,  affiliated   during    the     years 
The  difference   in  the   light     bill     will 1916   and   191"   that     their     furchases 
amount   to   $74   per   year,   which   will ware   divided   variously   between     the' 
still   be'   cheaper   than     the     contract company  Owned   by  big  Interests  and 
under the system    previous    t<>    the- Independently operating mine's. 
time  the   present   system   WHS   Installed When   the-   government   commenced   to 
a few years ago. I regulate the price- about eighteen 

In asking for the new light In the months ago ii prescribed that pur- 
turn on the River Road Councilman chases, both by dealers and consum- 
itnth explained thai only recently a ers, musi be- made from the concerns 
"hold-up" occurred there and ha help- with which they had dealt during the 
ed   to   bandage   Up   Ihe   man   attacked, twee  previous   years.     Dealers   who   had 
lie said that an automobile   accident   > n buying solely freirn brokers, who 
COUld   happen   there'   just   iis  easily   as Were   not   allowed   tei   purchase     freim 
a "hold-UP"      as      the      place is     ex- Company   owned   mini's,     w.-re     com- 
ceedlngly dark.                                       | polled to pay the extra   seventy-five 

The question of repairing the streets cuts   granted   the   Independent   oper- 
WOS  discussed  .and  Chairman   BntWls- atom,  in addition  to  twenty  cents per 
tie-  urged that  the members should be te>n   allowed   for     the     broker's    com- 
cautions  as  to   how  the    money     was mission.    Ned  many  dealers  In   J'hlli- 
spenl  or there would not  be a    sufflc- dolphla   however,   were   so   situated, 
lent   amount  to  do  much     work.    Ac- '      In a marjorlty of cases dealers had 
cording  to the chairman  the revenue boon purchasing in part from the com 
• if the borough will be cut down *3C0 Pany owned mines    and    pan    from 
on  account  of the  hotel  licenses  not ,nose  operated   independently.   They 

I'nb'ss Town Council takes action 
iit   the-   regular  meeting   next    nveji-i 
nesday evening to have Ihe- trolley 
company remedy its very bad service 
here, it is very likely ihat a number 
of citizens  will   make  ii   complain,   to 
the Public Service Commission for re- 
lief. 

The last car for Norristnwn is 
scheduled to leave  the toot  eii Fayelle 
street al 12.26 A M. A .rain from 
Philadelphia arrives over both the 
P. &' R. and Ihe P. R. It. a lew min- 
utes before the scheduled time- for 
the departure' ol the trolley. Tne 
trolley is supposed to meet ibese 
trains, as they are' the. hul night 
trains from the city and usually carry 
a number of local people. Their com- 
plain) is the trolley fails to meet the 
trains and keeps Ihe passengers wait 
lag out in the cold from 10 to 20 min- 
uses -until the trolley arrives. 

A  few  weeks ago, and  the incident 
with other similar ones,  has been ie> 
porlod  to  the railroad  committee    ot | 
Council, passengers    from    the   last 
trains boarded the trolley and    were 
(■(impelled  lo wait   "1     minutes    after 
ihe-  scheduled  time  for  depart lire  un- ' 
til the crew  were' ready  to move    the 
Cgf.  Last  night,  passengers  were com 
pelled to wall  12 minutes for ihe ar- J 
rival of the car. * 

Tin- trolley usually arrives here on 
time and the crew lay over at the 
end Of  Hector stree;   line',  leaving the 
people, who desire- to patronise the 
car. wail until the crew is ready   to 
go. 

The length or the wait has now be- 
come uncertain thai many persons 
prefer to walk and the company has 
lo.it   considerable   traffic. 

A number of grievances iigainst the 
operation of the trolley road has been 
■sported io the railroad committee 
and persons are tiring that the bor- 
ough make complaint lo the Public 
Service Commission as the company 
has heretofore been ind fl'erent -o 
complaints made. 

COUNCILMAN    INJURED    BY 
FALLING    BAR 

Councilman John Hamilton, who is 
also vice presidenl ,i;f the Consho- 
hocken Iron & Steel Company was 
painfully injured, yesterday after 
noon, at ihe company s plant, when 
he was struck by a iron bar which 
broke his nose. 

The company is erecting a large 
building to house ore crushers ami 
Mr. Hamilton was directing some 
work in the building. 

Luther llallman. a Carpenter, was 
working overhead and a heavy iron 
bar was lying on a plank IS feel over 
head. Mr. Hamilton had Jus! given 
some directions to Hallman and the 
latter in following them, stepped up- 
on the end of the plank and  Ihe     osr 
was displaced, in its fall it struck 
Mr. Hamilton on the nose The bridge 
of the nose was broken Mr. Hamilton 
was given medical attendance In 3plte 
of hlj injury he is attending to busin- 
ess as  usual. 

DUKE 

SOLDIER'S   HONOR    ROLL 

Work on a Finishing Building 
60 by 30 Feet Will be Started 

.Next Week. 

PRODUCTION   IN  2  WEEKS 

The  Recorder    will    publish    next 
Tuesday  the names    of    the     (Iraneel 
men from    Conshohocken.     The-     list ' 
now  In hand is far Horn    being    com-! 
plele and relatives    ot   soldiers   who 
have- not reported the names    O*    the | 
relatives in  the service  to  the.-  police 
or to Richard H. Bate chairman of tin- 
council committee, should do so mat 
the soldiers may be given credit in 
the borough's  honor  roll. 

An additional list or volunteers will 
also be published next Tuesday    and 
persons who know   of any veilut, t i 
in either  the  army    or    navy     whose 
name did not appear in the list are 
asked iei send the name or namsb io 
either the polic or tills office. 

CONGRESSMAN  WATSON   HOLDS 
bIG    RECEPTION 

In   Honor of The  Pennsylvania  Con- 
gressional   Delegation 

I. D. Shaffer, who has leased his 
planing mill at Elm and Maple 
streets .ei the- newly organized Consh- 
ohocken Burial Casket Company, will 
enlarge his mille for the company's 

11 i ess by building a concrete build 
ing <>n>- story and basemen) 60 by ISO 
feel in which will be done the- finish- 
ing and covering work of the business 
Work on the building will be siart'ed 
m-xt week and it is expected the build 
Ing will be' ready for use' within a 
month. 

The company will begin ihe manu- 
facture of caskets next week and ex- 
pects to begin marketing their pro- 
ducts Within tWO  week-. 

Mr. Sha fei has leased his planing 
mill—building and machinery—to tne 
company and will erect the new build 
Ing and lease it to the compnny. He 
will be in charge of manufacturing 
opera) Ions. 

The company will make and sell ail 
Styles of caskets and will meet all 
the- requirements «»i the trade. They 
will be equipped lo supply caskets 
fully trimmed and equipped and ex- 
pect tei silently attain a dally produc- 
tion of -HI completed caskets. 

None of the production will be put 
on the open market for several weeks 
as the company has orders from its 
members tor a huge- number ant 
I lies,- orders will be filled first. An 
expert has been engaged to tako 
charge of the finishing department 
and tin- company states Its product 
will be of the highest quality. 

THE CHAUTAUQUA 

being granted and that the appropri- 
ations feir the Police and supervisor 
,will be greatly  increased. 

A bill from Michael  Daly, proprietor 
of    the    Conshohneke-n     Marble    and 

averaged the cos; of their purchases 
and charged a margin of $2.il0 per ton 

In cases where dealers bought 30 
per ceni of their coal from independ- 
ent companies and tho remainder 
from-railroad nilnes, it was explained 

Oranlte  yard,   was  asked  to be    paid | ** ..Cn^T1?! K;. SkuU »<*retary of ihe 
as the hill had been presented at the 

BABY   COACH   WHEEL6   retired 
KEHOK'S   217   Hector   St—Adv. 

St 

OUR GAS & ELECTRIC- 
ITY BILLS ARE DUEJ 

HAVE YOU PAID? SAVE 

THE DISCOUNT. 

FORMER   RESIDENT   HONORED 

ciiiiibs i.. Auger, president of the 
National Bilk Dyeing Company, which 
owns ami operates plants In a num- 
ber nf cities throughout the country, 
and    who   resides    at    I'alerson.   X.    J,. 
was given  a  testimonial  banquet  re- 
cently  in     New-   York  when     be-    was 

October  meeting,   A   truck  belonging 
to tin- Keystone' Woolen Company at 
Gulf Mills ran Into the slele- walk 
a'ong lower Corel street   .and   broke'  one 
of thee flag stones.   Mr. Daly replaced 
the   broken   flag   and   sent   the   bill   to 
Council. Council  in turn presented  it 
to the Woolen Company but they re- 
fused tei make payment. Council or- 
dered the bill to be paid and Instruct- 
ed the- solicitor to collect from the 
Woolt n  Company. 

Philadelphia Coal exchange yesterday 
| the reduction effective today Win    be 

virtually thirty sovunoents per ton, 
| and so on in proportion to the percen* 
age bought al the minimum price. 

"In many    Instances    the    dealers 
have large stocks purchased under 

! conditions   that   prevailed   under   the 
regime of the    fuel    adnn-r.slration", 
said M. J Crean, of Crean Brothers 

, Company, yesterday "but in most 
1 cases they are going to meet the re- 
duction and pockei the loss li entails. 

The prices which will prevail today 
based on the cost at the mines, were- 

The sired Committee reported that K'ven out at the Philadelphia Coal 
presented  with a silver loving cup as  the alleys and gutters throughout  the   Exchange  yesterday as follows:   Egg 

coal. $10.30; stove caol, 110.65; mil 
coal $ 10.G5. and pea coal. *M.0o. 

These figures, It was explained 
mighi not be strictly adhered to in at! 
cases because of the various condit- 
ions under which coal DOW on hand 
piny have been purchased, bur it was 
liald they would be generally effective 

The Chautaqua Festival is coming 
for three days next week, with its 
"Cheerful and Patriotic" program, 
and judging from the rapid sale of 
tickets, our town is ready to enjoy 
the many entertaining features offer- 

ed. 
Dr. Paul M. Pe-arson, Director of 

the- ChautaqUS association of Pennsy- 
lvania, who is so favorably known In 
our town, has given Ihe selection of 
the program this year B great deal of 
study and he- believes thai from the 
way it has been received In other 
towns. It is a stronger program than 
the associa.ion has been able lo give 
in the past. 

The lectures speak on vital subjects 
and daily questions which the people 
today must decide- soon. The musical 
companies nre among the best that 
could be- secured. The lecture and en- 
tertainment by Ross Crane la from 
the best cartoonist and art expert in 
the country He is head of the Chicago 
Art Institute. Bach afternoon and 
evening the program oilers entertain- 
ing music. That in itself is sufficient 
to draw a good audience. Which the 
Stress ot the war lessened, we ine 
very ready for good recreational en- 
tertainment. 

There will be a Junior Chautaqua, 
too for the boys ami girls, each alter- 
noon. The hour will be arranged in co- 
operation with the school authorities 
so as not to interfere seriously with 
the school work. There will he patriot- 
ic songs, games and many stories or 
the brave- de-eels of the soldiers of 
freedom and justice. 

The festival can be enjoyed by ok", 
and  young and  le-t   every  member    of 
the family share in the entertainment 
and  in  the   pleasure  of  meeting  with 

their friends. 

Congressman  Henry     W.    Watson, 
of the   Bucks    Montgomery    Dli 
gave a reception to ihe- Pennsylvania 
Congressional   delegation  at  bis  home 
1686 Massachusetts avenue, wasnlng- 
ton, I). C, Tuesday evening., to which 
were also Invited  all  the   Republican 
Senators   and    Kepresentalives. 

it was a representative   gathering 
of the greatest statesmen in the na-1 
tion. Included were Senator James BS. 
Watson, of Indiana; Senator Warren 
(r. Harding, of Ohio, and Senators 
Penrose and Knox, oi Pennsylvania, 
all of whom have been prominently 
mentioned as Presidental candidates, 
with Gillette, Mann and Moore, who 
have been named ;-s candidates for 
Speaker of the Houre on reorganizat- 
ion. Congressman LongWOrrh, who 
watt a candidate for Speaker anu may 
be- made chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, if not capture.! by 
J. Hampton Moore; Congressman 
Simeon 1). Fees, of Ohio, chairman or 
the Congressional Committee; the 
now Secretary of Agriculture Fred 
Ramnussen, and Judge Towner, of 
Iowa. 

Hon. Jeannotie Kankin. of Mon- 
tana, the only woman member Ot con- 
gress, recently defeated for Senator 
at the last election, was also a guest 
chaperoned by her married slate?, the 
only women at the reception. Among 
the guests outside of members ot Con- 
gress was Bishop Rhinelaneler. or 
Philadelphia. 

BOXING TO BE 
REVIVED HERE 

Louis (Peg) McCall,, who at one 
lime claimed to be the Champion of 
one leged boxers after meeting and 
defeating a number of the best peg 
leged boxers, claimed the champion- 
ship and made an open challenge, 
will revive boxing here and will open 
a gymnasium in his cigar store build- 
ing. Hector below Harry street, and, 
will teach boxing. A class of youngst- 
ers has been formed and an amateur 
contest will be he-Id next Monday 
e\ ening. 

The clas.i is made- up of ten tooai 
boys and they will enter tho contest 
which is also open to all other ,—uat- 
eur boxers, 

The gymnasium has been fitted 
with shower baths and gymnastic ap- 
paratus. 

It is the Intention to hold public 
contests throughout the season. 

FUNERAL   OF 
THOMAS   A.   BROWN 

The funeral of Thomas A. Brown! 
proprietor of the Jeffersonvllle Inn, 
was held from '...s late residence yes- 
terday afternoon and was attended by 
many persons from all sections of the 
county. Services were conducted by 
Rev. .). T. Scott, pastor eif Jcfferson- 
vllle Presbyterian church, and the in- 
terment   was at   Mi.   Moriah cemetery. 

JUST KIDS—A Big Stormi By Ad Carter 

pori'T CHA.    Wi?H IT   ^°"Z- 
.sortncP,   TOflrVf N'WE   WVZ_ 

.VES'   CLOIN'   DOWN   TO THiZ 
kftfteK   POR   A  SWim-OOtiT CHA 

'ntmsE* IHE PAt vr 
VIOT.     SO   HOT     SOSIE 
jonaS   Ftu_     irt   A 
FAIMT  ' 1£rl BER HOW, 
HOT    IT   MJOT_      TOtnKY? 

a testimonial of the esteem In which borough had been bleancd .end thai 
be Is held and for bis services to the new planking had been laid on the 
eompany. : bridges  across   Wllsontown   creek, 

Mr.  Auger is a iponshohooken    boy     The Water Committee reported that 
and a graduate Of St. Matthew's par- there' was more water in the- reservoir 
nchlad school.    His father was a dyer  than any time in (he history   of   the 

NEW   AMBULANCE 

The new Lansdala ambulance his 
arrived, it was slightly damaged In 
being shipped from st. i^ouis. and the 
damage will be' adjusted before it is 
accepted, There will be a reception 
at the l'airmount I'ore- I'ompany 
when   It   is  housed. 

PERSONAL 
III   the  Old   Albion   Print 
was here youn« Aimer 
first  knowledge i>r 
still maintains    his 

Works and   it 
received    his 

silk    dyeing.   He 
interest     In     8t. 

i ompnny. 
The-  Polloc Committee' reported two, 

arrests .'luring the month. 
The   Light   Committee   reported   the 

Matthew's parish and his friends here,   light   *t   Ford   and     Sansons     strong 
BICYCLE   repairing  and   sundrlqe at 

KEIXOE'S, 217 Hector Stwldv. 

Miss Frances Klmlrcgan of fifth 
avenue and I'ore;,t street will enter- 
tain the 1910 class of St. Matthew's 
School   this   evening  at   her home. 

/ 
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GULF MILLS 

Russell Wei II le to leave bis 
h  d  an   ;   BCVi nil   weeks illness 

Mr. and   Mrs. Charles W. Bray,    01 
Cpper Mcrion, near  King <il  l*n 

on a trip to Cuba. 
Mm. JauicB Francis   Sullivan   and 

Maine Sullivan, of "The Woodi 
i   are at Atlantic   City    for   a 

fortnight's visit, 
u Jennie  Pearson of  Port  Ken- 

Be y is recovering from an operation 
wluch    was    performed    in    Charity 

pita),   Xorristowu. 

whistle,  which  la vastly    different    in 
tone from the olher.    It    WRJ    after- 

certalncd   thai   the  Keystone 
n Company had a now "tootor." 

The new whistle sounds something 
similar to the one at the plant   many 

ago when 111»- McFarlond Com- 
pany were the operators, and this In 
turn gave away to the one of the deep 
Bound   which    was      removed     by      the 

nl   operators  fur  the   Installation 
of another one.   In speaking of whist- 
lea, tli re Is no douht   many   persons 

I III  n mi min r    the    whistle    al 
iii -   Bullock   Kills    at    Balllgoningo, 

Dun-sur-Meuse, Liny, range of hiiis st. Gertude's Dramatic Club 
cast of the MIMIHP forming the bricig. - To Stage Great Play 
lund. yilosaes,  Miiiy,  Lion,  Murvaus,| 

Thomas Moore, formerly employed  ftn„ whi(.h Wi|8 of ;1 |V]1„ ,„.„  ,,„„,,, 
L... the property of Henry P. Mitchell 

obtained    employment     In    the 

Cited in  General Orders For 
Great Battle Record in De- 

feating the Germans 

TOOK    MANY    POSITIONS 

one   Wo.iii a   Mill. 
Miss  Dor 'i hj   v ar an H  stu l< nt  a) 

I  .    Spi Hi     I;• • -    VMS 
with her pan nls Mr. and -Mrs. 

Percy R. Varian, of the "Buif Farm". 
Isaac Kelly, who died at UU resid- 

ence in Philadelphia this week, was 
a cousi ' I the Mullen family of tins 
place members of thai family attend- 
ed the funeral. 

Mr and Mrs, Evan Shaft r am. fam- 
ily  have returned  from New  Britain 
lucks county, where they were visit- 

Shafer'j parents, Mr, and    Mrs. 
William   Harvey. 

A fine driving horse belonging to 
Dani.l ixnighlin, of l'on Kennedy, 
■attained a broken lee by being kick- 
ed by another horse, n was necessary 
to kill the injured animal. 

William   Gamble,   of  Mechanlcsvllle, 
has obtained a position   as    tinsmith 
on  the  large  house  building  opt 
of the Alan Wood Company at Swede- 
land. 

Skaters were again oui in force on 
ih. Balmoral dam on Sunday. The 
skating is excellent on that body of 
water and many young ladies enjoy 
the recreation as well as men. 

Walter    Spragg,    son   of    William 
Spragg. continues to improve in    me 
Bryn Mawr Hospital where he under-   ^ y 

went a surgical operation  last week1 

and  everything is   favorable   towards 
his recovery. 

Harry Brower, lax collector in Up- 
per Merlon township, had a blanket 
stolen from his automobile on Satur- 
day evening while the car was lefl 
Btandinn at He Kalb and Marshall 
Streets,  Norrlstown. 

.lames E. Kane, a well known black-1 

smith of Upper Merion dud on Satur- 
day at his resdence on the I'eKalh 
'street pike of heart trouble, aged 8S 
years. Six children survive. High Mass 
,vlll be celebrated on Wednesaav 
morning at St . Augustine s Church. 
Bridgeport. 

Edith and Gladys Shoffner daugbt- 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Shoffner, 

v.ere on Wednesday admitted to the 
•-yn Mawr Hospital to have their 

: |< notdB and tonsils removed. The 
• pc ration was performed yesterday 
afternoon. 

Francis     Lynch,    nephew    of    the 
Misses Etchingham, of Gull Mills who 

«s  ailing with   typhoid  pneumonia at 
I i    home  in Philadelphia  has BO  far 
ro overeu that he is able to sil up in 
|      i- • in   Young Lynch   is   about    17 
v     is old and    is    employed    in    the 

yard.  At firs;   he was  stricken 
congestion  of  the  lungs   which 

wards  developed  into  the    other 

1 B< ase. 
Thomas   l-'oy.  the   well  k'own     iron 

irorker, during spare time is engaged 
D tree trimming work at   Mcchanics- 
irtlle. At   present  he   Is  trimming    the 
flm   old trees in  front of    the    dw. II- 
Ing   occupied   by     Joseph     Carpenter. 
These  trees  have  no!     been    trlmmod 
for a number of years and tie   remov- 
al of many of  the     limbs    which  had   _ 
g-own to it gn tl   h      lit. Improves the   jj 

,  pearance of the property.    Foy  will | ^ 
continue   his   work   during     February, 
Which  is considered  the best  month  to 
trim trees,  vines and    dlffi rent     other 
things In this line. 

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Smith wl o c 
marriage was soleminzed In the rav- 
ish House of Trinity Mission last 
week, were tendered a miscellaneous 
shower on Saturday evening nt the 
residence of Mrs. Smith's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman Me- 
chancsville, Mr. and Mrs Smith, who 
had returned troin their honeymoon, 
figured prominently In the event. 
Many kind3 of articles constituted the 
girts in the shower. The evening waa 
spent in a delightful manner, music, = 
and other features predominating Mr ; 
and Mrs. Smith will lake up their 
residence at Marcus Hook. 

The members of the Gulf Cemetery 
Improvement Fund and the trustees ol 
the church will meet al the church on 
Saturday afternoon next at :: o'clock. 
to discuss plans towardr, further im- 
proving and beautifying the cemetery 
Much work has already been done to 
enhance the appearance ol thi.. his 
toric burying ground, and those who 
fostered the plan and those who a. 
stated In carrying ii out by contribut- 
ion deserve much credit. In Ihe early 
spring work will again siuf on Im- 
provements, and among lln rrisl 
thing that will be done is tne minding 
of awalk from the steps along the 
Quit road to the mw part of the 
cento! op . 

.|-h,.    «i       ...      W   olen    ' lompany, 
.   ol   the  loo il   textile  mill,   has  in- 

stalled   a   IT A    wnistle  at   tin'   |d..nl   to 
tin    place  ni   tin-   old     one     which 

had bei n Ii     urn     >"'       ' ' ■ ' ' 
years.     l'ei:;ons  ueoustoinwl   to   Ih'    i' 
miliar deep sound  of tin- old siren, tor 
sonic   time   speculated   regarding   from 
whence came tite sound   a    the    new 

be   heard   for   a   number  of  miles,     Th" 
brill   blast     of  the     bullock     whistle 

summon d  hundreds of   employes   to 
work tor many years, and    when    Its 

mill ir sound  was  stilled    and    the 
plan) oeased  to be    used   for   textile 
manufacture!  there    was    a    marked 
change in the Borough of West Con- 
hohoeken and In fact in this vicinity 

as  all  felt n  loss    in    the    death     of 
Bullock. 

A feature of the regular meeting of 
the  Men's   Bible Class    of     tho    Uulf 
Christian   Church   next   Sunday   after- 
noon   will   bo     an     instrumental     trio 
Composed   Of   members   of   the   faculty 
of  the  Lower  Merlon  High  School. 

SPRING  MILL 

al A child or Snn:ui 1  Cassey is ill 
its home on East Hector street. 

William, son of Harry Lav.son, who 
was ill with pneumonia id better. 

Charles 1!. Frankenfield has been 
quite ill with congestion of the lungs 

John Shunkaski, who nan urea at 
Camp Ijee since lust fall, has been 
mustered out and is home. 

August Kauffnian, who   was    over- 
i seas, and wounded  in the    activities, 
has returned to his home   here. 

Mrs. John  Mcl'loy, of Spring    Mill, 
John   McMullen,  or 

Cedar  Grove,,   last   Wednesday. 
Frank Dutill. or Cedar Grove, se- 

cured a position at the asbestos mill, 
Plymouth  Meeting. 

Mrs. Albert Piper of (iermantown. 
was recently visiting her parents, 
John Kesinger, of Elm street. 

Mrs. William Walter and son of 
Lanadale, wire guests of Daniel Hur- 
ley on Wednesday of last week, 

Gerard and Murray Forril, of 701 
Dim street have been ill with diph- 
theria and the house has been quar- 
antined. 

I-her Kilpa.trick. who previous to 
going to camp was employed at 
Frankenfield's mills is now t eki I 
seller at Cynwyd station, 

William Smith,, of the "red row" 
was removed, last week, to Charity 
hospital. Norrlstown. suffering from 
appendicitis. 

Mrs. Anna Joseph, of Cedar Grove, 
mi visiting ber Slater, Mrs. Edwards, 
Of   Ridge  avenue,     Roxborough,     last 
-. eek. 

Mrs. Sarah Slider,, of Logan, r.aa 
returned home alter spending two 
weeks with her dnughter In Cnnidcn, 
N. J. 

The number two paper machine at 
the Lafayette plant has started mafe- 

vernmonl envelopes. Lasi »« k ,1,1,1.- gun fire 
a powerfu] blower was installed in tho ,,, ;l„. ,,.sl two u,,.k8i no day 
boiler house of the paper plant, i.a- ,,ass(.(,i ,,,..„ ,,„„,. ,„UM   „ ,   , 
fayette. 

Tho  road joining the Iron    Bridge 
ag repaired,  it  has  IMW IU oad 

condition  for  some  time  and     motor 
will appreciate its repair. 

Clareni a i-Mv ard Hark -. ■> tormi r 
member of thi   Record r*a  a chant- 
cal staff and  who  enlisted  in  the  re- 

army early  in  1917    has    sent 
the following order issued by the 
Corps commander citing his division 
the 5th, for its gallantry  in  action. 

Tin order is as follows and Specif- 
ies the most brilliant actions the 
dlvi.-ion participated  in: 

General Orders No. 73 
1.  It  is with  pride and   pleasure   that 

the Division Commander calls the at- 
tention of the division to 15. O. No. 
41. 3rd Corps, of November 0th, 1918, 
wherein  the  Corps  Commander cites 
the      Fifth Division      for     "Forcing, 
against the enemy in position, a 
crossing of the River M-use near Dun 
and near Itriculles, building bridges 
and swimming tho river in the face 
of machine gun and artillery fire and 
in     advancing    some    nine      kilometers 
in the enemy's territory to thi vicin- 
ity of llrnndeville This action not 
only   uncovered    the   left    flank   of   the 
xvii French Corps and enabled that 
Corps to advance,  but  broke the line 
of resistance of the German Army, 
and, by turning its position on the 
east bank of the Meuse, compelled its 
withdrawal;" and a letter of Novem- 
ber 11th. 1118, from the Chief of Staff 
1st Army, A, 10. I'., to the Command- 
ing   General,     3rd   Corps,      A.      ]•:.      1''., 

wherein he states: "The Army Com- 
mander has noticed With great ideas- 
lire and    appreciation    the    1 set llent 

Of   your   Corps   in   crossing     the 
Mouse River and clearing the heights 
to   the  east   of   the   town   of     Dim-sur- 
Iteuse. He appreciates fully the dif- 
ficulties involved in this problem and 
therefore realises that the results at* 
talned  reflect  great  credit    on    your 
Corps and the divisions inelinbd 
therein." 

2. The  5th   Division   alone  forced   the 
crossing end established the bridge- 
head, ll was afterwards Joined for a 
few days   by a   regiment of the 82nd 
Division,     For   tWO   days     and      nights 
the division hi Id a front of twenty 
kilometers against the enemy on its 
front    and     both    flanks.     Not    Content 
with this, it went out of Its sector on 
the north and took the town of Mou- 
sal and turned it over to the 80th Di- 
vision. On the south, it went out of 
Its   -eci.a- and too Vilusnes,    enabling 
1 In     French    Division    on    its    right   to 
cross the   1 i\ er. 

3. In the thirty days preceding the 
armistice,    this   division    was   seriously 
engaged  under shell, rifle   and    ma- 

twenty     seven     days, 
has 

r  hill 

Fontaiues. Chateau Churmois, Mauzay 
1 Irandi 1 file, Foret -do-Wa ivre, Jam- 

.■tz, Remolvllle, Louppy. A penetra- 
tion of twenty one kilometers of ter- 
ritory and an announcetneni of the 
armistice, the Division had S front 
of   thirteen   kilometOrS,   being   five   kil- 
unieii rs iii  advance  of  troops on  Its 
b ft   and   two  kilometers   beyond   troops 
on   Its  right. 

1. Thirty seven cannon, four hundred 
anfl sixty one machine guns, and over 
nine hundred prison! rs Wl re captur- 
ed.     However,  what  the  Division  Coin 
mender wishes most to congratulate 
tha Division upon is its untiring, un- 
complaining tenaolty of purpose in its 
constant driving at the enemy in spile 
of fatigue and shortage of rations, be- 
ing wet from swimming the river and 
canal, or wading the swamp Of the 
Foret-de-W'.->(". re. This is :t brilliant 
example of what the American soldier 
can do in an emergency when he must 
go on to the utmost extent of his pow- 
er. The Division Commander is 
proud of tho work of the Division. 
Xn division could have accompli: I.. d 
more, and every member of the com- 
mand should be proud to belong to a 
division which has so brilliantly end- 
ed Its record In the greatest War the 
world  has  known. 

H.   E.ELY. 
Major  General,  U.  S.  A. 

Commanding. 

RUSSELL  THAW   WITH 
EVELYN NES3IT 

Nothing on the motion picture pro- 
gram for this season promises to 
arouse more pleasurable anticipation 
than the production of Evelyn Ncshitv 
latest picture, "Her Mistake," which1 

win in- Rimed in the Opera House, on 
Saturday.   In tins, as was the case In 
"Redemption," she has the assistance! 
of her unusually gifted small son. 
Russi II  Thaw. 

"Her Mistake" la a most unusual 
Story. It has Its beginning in the 
meeting of a wealthy youth who has 
made a gunning trip to escape from 
the toils of a too calculating young 
woman   in   his  hum.- city.   Fnlooked for 
adventure  waylays him  in    a.   back- 
woods  township.    He moots  a charm- 
ing,   unsophisticated   daughter  of    the I 
village   and   almost   m   ihe   same    time 

in   meets the town bully.   As a result 
of the second meeting the young 111. 1 
is so seriously injured that only by an 
Oji ration of blood transfusion can his 
life be saved -and it is the girl who 
In this extremity gives up her blood; 
to him. The two are married and re- 
turn to the boy's home. Hut. there 
the Ingenuousness which had oharmed 
him in the country palls on him and 
eventually, neglecting ins    wife    and 
his   baby   boy.   he   seeks   distraction   ,n 
the company of the woman from 
whom he had formerly Hid. she in 
the meantime lias hecium the wife of 
his wealthy uncle, and one day. as 
was to have been expected, his wife 

■and her husband loam of th. decep- 
tion the two have been practicing. 

The in xl iv enl of the 
son   in  theatrical   lines    will    b      th 
play   "Down   mi    tin    I .IIIII,"   a      1 

act  rui al comedy  di n ma, pi. sonl 
St. Gestrude'a   Dramatic    Society,    of 

hohoi ken,    In     the 
House,  tins    borough,    on 
afternoon and   evening,   February     18, 
The perfoi in 1     ire all well 
this   lire   and   an     MI   t II      pink   of  COn- 
dltl in for tin   rise ol th ■ oui lain, 

re   win   be   1 w ■ ■   comic    Bki it-hi s 
b ' ween t hi   ohangi ig of    se   tea 
several  well     known    local     voi 
will render selections of    high 
betwi en the acti 

Motion's ceiohraiod orchestra  of s,\ 
tea will be In attendance and there 

promts ■ not   to  be    a    dull    moment 
during the entire   length  of  the    play. 

CAST 1 •]■ CHARACTERS 
.•1 tb  Huoklns, the honest old fame r, 

John Flanagan 
Francis   Wilson,   a   City   swell, 

James Mi 
Ah Sinn, a Celestial...   Tho.-.   11 
Rube Jordon .a country lover. 

Joseph   Matthews 
Qulgley, a policeman...   Wm.  1: 
Judge Hopkins, who holds the mort- 

gage          Matthew   O'Connor 
Michael Murphy, from the I lid Sod 

Jo 1 e.'i  McBIhatton 
'IT tr-Cut   Hike, who owns the D 

',v    loseph   11 1 
Wm.   Webster,   a   lawyer  and   Wilson's 

adviser rohn   parn II 
Ralph ttathews, a tramp who has seen 

'" "er days    FOB.  afcCk 

Knob Grabber, ■  photographer out of 
Insss       Francis   Hayes 

fai minimi 
sn phi :i M<. I 

i.ivi.  clothing d aler, 
.linn a   L ohard 

Maria,  the Squire's faithful 
at   iv   (ii Tamm j 

R   ty,  1 in   Tom- boy,  Huokln (      I ipl  d 
daughter      ..   ..   Margaret   Costello 

.\i iv 1,1 ||, .-1 society belle, 
Agin .-    Wil  on 

boy       James   Kearna 
       Will.     .Mel 1 

FARMERS   QUARTET 
Daniel   Smith James   McTamnej 
Rrancls   Hayes 

BASKET-BALL 

The High School Basket tn u team 
has had such    . 
thai they have arranged a game w.tii 
the Lebanon High Be tool 1 am to 
piny tor the high school champion- 
hip oi 1 he sale. Tin- Lebanon bi 1 

will play the Norrlstown High School 
team this evening at Norrlstown and 
win play here tomorrow afternoon in 
iii<  local gymnasium 

This promlsei to be the hi 
best game aid 11   surel; the 
most  imp. rtant   0111   the     local     team 

gel  in. 
The Lebanon team    l.a-    made    a 

John  Rysor splendid record    C feating   all    their 
LKMAIDS   QUARTET 

-th    Mi T.imie v.      Sadie      C.iinp- 
U  1 y  v. Cunningham,  Ell 1 

tantine. 
Spi clalty   betwi en   Acl   1   and 

Franc 1   Hi 1   ■  1 nd Jos.  MoGk ttlgan 
Between  Aol  i and 3 

Selection..alary V. Cunningham 
Specialty by 

Jos.   Malth   us' and      Daniel   Smith 
Act   8-Between  change of Scenes 

Bpeclalty  by John  Ryeor and  James 
McTamni y. 

PRESBYTERIAN    CHURCH 

tl: i.e  i.t thi   LO.30 A. M.   Bab- 
bath   service     will   he     Th Ma. tl r- 
Work by  Presbyterians at 7.80  P.   U 
Hi aping. Sabbath School and Men's 

at 9.16 A. M. v. 1'. B. C. E Pray- 
er meeting Wedr.i scir.y: Women's 
Missionary Society ,;t ihe home of 
.Mrs. McClements 373 ES. Hector street 
Thursday; both at 8 P. M. 

1 earn   Is  now  play- 
ing its strongest  game. Coach Irwl 
giving  the  lot al   boys  hard     pun 
and they will be In the h si of con- 
d 1 Ion to meel the champions. 

Thi   garni   will sU 
and the d< on will be opi n al  1.80 I'M 

re 1  In the game    Is    running 
among the Btudenta and bat ket 

ball   tans  will  he  assured   ol  .1     good, 
fast   gann. 

The Lebanon nigh school is 0 much 
larger Institution than the local one 
and the coaches have a large Btudent 
body to draw from but the local hoys 
are gritty and fast and mill make a 
good showing. 

This evening the boys and girls 
•earns will play the team 1 of Bo 
town high school at Boyertown. The 
local teams will be accompanied by 
a number of student rooters and will 

the journey in motor coaches 
leaving the high school al 5.80 o'clock 

Read The Recorder, $1.50 a Yr. 
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BREAD 

8c Loaf 

The    finest    ■iiial- 
itv  and biggest val 
lie   baked   In     lbi.se 

i nlted   Btati a   and 
sold   only     in     our 

Uiiu   mores. 

We    Bake  it    Our- 

selves 

a  § •aU 
Fayette & Sprinj? Mill Ave., Consholiocken 

No. 9 S. Front St. West Conshohocken. 

Our Very Best 
TEAS 

45c m- 
12c   1-4   lb 
?3c  1-2 tb. 

The    very     finest 
quality. Mains   tho 
best  cup  you ever 

d, Your   choice 

of    Blank,     Mixed 
and      our        la-nous 
India   and   Ceylon. 

Best Pearl Hominy   . i 
lb        Jc 

White or Yellow 
C'ornmeal, lb. ..  5c 

Pearl Barley . .  lb- 5c 

Choice Yellow SpUt~ 
Peas, !b.  ... 

Butler  Takes a Tumble 
Get Our Prices! 

We are always able to save you a big 
margin, because we are direct receivers, 
thus eliminating the middle man, and give I 

Cal. Bonita just like 
Tuna fish, can      19c 

Sardines, 
Can  . .  8c, 17c. 18c 

Best Whole Green 
Pe.y, tb   12c 

"Asco" Ammonia 
Bet  

10c you the advantage of market conditions- 
our nearest store- 

YC 

has not been wrested from tin  enemy. 
in succession, the following wen  cap- 
tured:    Bols-des-Rappes,    Ainoro villa, 
Bols-de- Reblemont,     Clery-le-Orand, 
ciery-ie-i'eiit,      Brleulles,      Doulcon 

LIBERTY BONDS 
Any   Am,ninl    llnnulil—Spot   Cusli 

HpKlllur   Mart.it   I'rb r< 
James M.  Marrin 

Bradi   tad   biM''tiin in   BerurlUei 
Room 503 Liberiy Building 

Broad   and   CtiKitnut   8ti..   Philada.,   P«, 
rail or Write 

_ :.::ai]is:;3T!ii;sifiii3iiiiiiiffiiii:ifC2i}*3i.-i^js;tJsisii;iiiiiifiitaiiiiiiii3i]iaiiiiiicjiiiitsii.'iiiiaaiiieiiittiiiijiiaisaciitiiiiiiiiiiiBif3iiiciit:: 

FRANCIS A. Cuse. j^si.. 
The i>est Q Clearest Picture 

FIRST AVE. $ FAYETTE 3T«y? CO<S)SHOBOCKEN.,PA. 

f*4bnk 

"Asco" 
Buckwheat 

and Pancake 
FLOl'R 

'•kg. 

10e 

RICH CHEESE 
Pound   

The  very  finest  quality—just  enough 
give it  thai   "snap" everybody lln 

Columbia River Shad 
Big can 23c 

Fancy Shrimp 
Can   ..,,... 16c 

ago    to 

Fancy California 
SEE!-)   H 

pkg. -j 4C 

Fancy  Evaporated 
Apricots, lb.   .   27c 

Cal. Apricots, can 15c 

Finest Cal. Sliced 
Peaches, Can      lfic 

Our Best Cal. 
SEEDLESS 
RAISINS 

i*«-14c 

"Asco" 
CORNSTARCH 

p*tT. 7C 

Best Pink 
SALMON 

1-2 lb. Can 

12 1 2c 

Potted Meats, 
Can  5c, 10c 

Sliced Dried Beef, 
Pkg    13c 

All Mill 
Brands 

FLOl'R 
12-lb. Bag 

75c 

14c 

Kream 
KRISP 

1 lb- 1 oz. Can 

CHOICE TENDER PEAS 
Can     

I'acked   in   sanitary   cans   with   nil   their   garden 
freshness    taste like peas just fresh from the, pud— 
exe pUonal value. 

Pure Salad Oil- 
Bot. ...... lie, 22c 

Moss Rose Catsup, 
Bot. 10c 

10c 

QSmnaTioN   , 
i SL 

I 
£ 

25c 

Special for Saturday,  February 8th 
MATINEE    AND    NIGHT 

EVELYN NESBIT 
AND HER SON 

RUSSELLTHAW 
—IN— 

Mistake 
;      A Story of Love and Self Sacrifice that   Stirs  the   very 

= Depths of the Soul. 

Tomatoes 
can . . . 

Sweet Sugar Corn 
Can   .....   15, 18c 

BEST PURE JELLY 
Glass  , ■  

Quality .in t right. Verj delicious. Keep i 
supply In your pantry. Tins price Is exceptionally 
low. 

Pride of Farm Cat- 
sup, bijj bot.  . .   16c 

Best 
APPLE BUTTER 

Pure Very Appetizing 
Pound 

12 1 2c 

Mixed Vegetables 
for soup, can,    13c 

Tiny Lima Means 
Can       15c 

Choice Cal. Aspara- 
gus, can       16c 

12c 12 1-2. 18c BEST WHITE SOUP BEANS 
Pound     

What's nicer than a dish nf old-fashioned bean 
soup. 

ARROW BORAX SOAP 
1   cakes   

A .^iind quality borax soap. 
al   this  low   price. 

23c 

Laundry Soap, 
cake 4 12c 

Huy a dozen cukes 

Finest Macaroni, 
Pk>s. 10, 12c 

j Fresh Egg Noodles. 
. . Pkg   5c 

Tomato Puree, can 6c 

Best  Spaghetti 
Can  

EVAPORATED MILK 
Can    

Uetti r   for   ti a,    coffee 

7C~14C  <'°<»d Toilet  Paper, 
roll       4c 

and    puddings.    More 
ec inn.In  I     1 

He, 12c ply in you 
III Ml    fi i Bit 
pantry . 

milk.   Always  keep a sup- Fresh Cracker Dust 
lb     13c 

ALSO PARAMOUNT PRESENTS 
II 

Fatty Arbuckle in     Moonshine" 
A COMEDY IN i WO PARTS 

Admission   with   War Tax 
MATINEE—Adults    17 Cents EVENING—Adults 28 Cents | 

Children 11 Cents Children 17 Cents = 

i. 

I s I 

Special Prices for Friday and Saturday 
duality,  Price   and  Service 

Our Meats are Noted for their  TeDderness 
  and Rich Flavor 
Fin not Rump, Round 
rillUbl    and Sirloin Steak   30c lb 
Fresh Killed Milk Fed CHICKENS 39c lb 

.GENUINE COUNTRY VEAL 
Cutlets 40c lb. 
Loin Chops,  15c lb. 
Stewing . .. 28c lb. 

LEAN HAMBURG STEAK 
a Pound    

Rib Chops,    40c lb. 
Rack Chops, '!.";• !?;. 
Shoulders . . 30c lb. 

HALF SMOKES & HOLOGNA 
i Pound         

SMALL LEAN SMOKED PICNICS 
a pound     

LEAN SALT PORK 
a Pound   

25c 
30c 

HEINZ'S REST KROUT 
A Quart  

gC I Pure Open Kettle Rendered LARD 
| •      in Prints, a Pound  

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiciiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiif■■■siiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiaiiiiiiigiciiitBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiuiiiiftiEaiiiiiiiiiiaTi = I *t)***m0&mm0mi liWsUXsai 

26c I i 
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TOWN  NOTES 

Mrs. Thomas i„ Shaw is removing 
ber household goods to Chester where 
»hf win reside. 

Fred I-Vrrii i of Spin;; Mill avenue 
in spending a short furlough at his 
Some. 

A Cance will be held on Monday 
February 10, In the Q. A. K. Hall for 
i in- benei'ii ot Si   Mattbew'e church. 

A daughter of LAO Qarve; ol SurniK 
Mill avenue i.i Buffering from scarlet 
fever at the home of Qeorge Thwaue 
■txth  avenue. 

The class or 11*19 of the St. Mat- 
thew's high M'Uooi will be entertain- 
ed at fbe home of Mis* Francis M. 
Kmdregan ot Fifth avenue and Por 
rest utreef. 

Charles Wucker, 238 Efcsl Seventh 
avenue baa reuirned home after a 
two  weeks  vacation  a'   Stone  Harbor 
M. J. 

A   Child was  born   10  Mr.  ami    wi- 
Klchard  hiving  ol     Cuatard     station. 
formerly  of  here.   Mo.her  and     child 
are doing nicely. 

An Important meeting of tin Ladies 
Missionary Circle of the i>apust 
Church win be held at the Parsonage 
on Xonday evening next. 

A .special Conierence of the teach- 
in tmu Officers of the Unpinst Sun- 
day School la to beheld at t!)-' homo 
of Rev. A. J. Davlea this (Friday) 
evening. 

A Snapper soup supper will be Ben - 
ed by the Men'a Organisation "t St 
Mark's Ev. Lutheran church, in the 
limning room on Saturday, February 
22. 

Harvey Maiden    formerly    of    this 
borough,,  now  of  Califorina   is  renew- | 
ing acquaintances here,   lie    enlisted 
several years ago and has been train- 
lag the men for over seas i.uty. 

Mrs. Ornce Fearnside. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. visited friends here on Wednes- 
day. Mrs Fearnside is engaged in lit-1 
erary work and her work is appearing '■■ 
in a numitr of newspapers and mag-, 
azines. She uses )u-i pen name Floyd 
Meredith.  ' 

Aubrey Harniev. ::7J Blast Hector 
street, has purchased, through real 
estate agent B. K. Tomlinson, the 
dwelling house, 107 Front street, 
West Conshohockcn. owned by Mrs. 
Sarah M. U&gan. Mr. Hurnier will 
shortly remove his family to his new- 
ly  purchase home. 

Thf! dunce given last Monday even- 
ing in No. - fire house by the Ladles 
Auxiliary was n very successful af- 
fair and netted $103.49. This money 
will be used tu purchase articles for 
the basaar to bo given by the Auxll- 
lay in tin: fire house from February 
2i to March  S. 

James, son of Mrs. Katharine r.lc- 
Avoy(. North Kim street, has returned 
from France and is now Stationed at 
('amp Merrit. He is a member of rtie 
79th division and was wounded in act- 
ion. He was wounded in the leg and 
arm and if is expected he will be hon- 
orably discharged as soon as he re- 
covers from his wounds. 

The funeral of Matthew J. Kennedy 
waa held yesterday morning from ills 
late residence, 107 Forrest street and 
was attended by relatives an.! many 
tl'iends. There were many beautiful 
floral tributes. Solemn high mass of 
requiem was celebrated in St. Mat- 
thew's church and the Interment was 
at  ST. Matthew's new cemetery. 

Number Four Flue mill of the 
Schulkill Iron Works will be off for 
some time owing to the fact that the 
bed plate of the engine has been brok- 
en. The company is taking advantage 
of this opportunity to install the Dust 
System on the furnaces without caus- 
ing the men to lose any more time 
than is possible. The West Flue mill 
is also undergoing repairs for the 
same purpose. 

A free entertainment under ihe au- 
spices of the Men's Class will be given 
in ihe Presbyterian Sabbath Scnool 
room tomorrow at 8 P. M. to which 
everybody is cordially invited. The 
program will include Sketches by 
young ladies: The Anybody Family on 
Sunday Morning, Mrs. Corntassel 
Writes a Book, etc. Vocal solos by 
Miss May Smith, Miss Harshaw and 
Mr. Beck, A duet by Misses Mary 
Young and Eamm Crawford; Recitat- 
ions by Rev. H. W. Atkins and Mr. K. 
J. Barnsby: The Ransom of Mack: A 
Wedding at the Parsonage. The Miller 
Orchestra from Norristown will furn- 
ish music. 

SENTENCED  AT   NORRISTOWN 

Montgomery   County  Judges   Fit   Pun- 
ishments  to Offenses 

Sentence!   were Imposed by Judges 
Swartz    and     Miller     as     toilov 
Fred. C. Meyer, BII months Cor fo     i 
a  cheek  for   $3 sing  it 
Schwenkvllle store; Vivian Mills, 
Huntingdon Reformatory, for pa 
two $10 checks on Salford 
era; iaCt ■■• Scott, Philadelphia, five 
months, and Bee Porter,, Philadelphia 
four months, for carrying concealed 
deadly weapons In Abington; Ralph U. 
Wade. Pottstown, fined $100, and Mrs. 
Matie Weidenmeyer, Pottstown, B< m 
to jail tor six months; Robert Ander- 
son, two years tor attacking Ulllan 
Jacot near Oladwyne; Rudolph Penny- 
packer and Edmund Mayberry, Hunt- 
Ington Reformatory,. for robbing 
stores in Pottstown; Clarence Ship 
pen, Huntingdon Reformatory, for lar- 
con) In Lower Merlon; William Henrj 
Bennett, one year and six months for 
aggravated assault and battery upon 
Rose Bennett in Lower Merlon; tiny 
Turner. Pottstown, six months for 
assaulting  Helen  Nelman. 

O'CONNOR-SWARTZ    WEDDING 

Miss Lillian O'Connor, of Josephine 
avenue, Wist Conahohocken and Mr. 
Leon Schults of the same address, 
were married in St. Crudes church 
on   Wednesday  afternooon. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. P. A. Qulnn, pastor of the 
parish, assiste.l     by  Rev.    Joseph     A. 
Hlcky O. s A of villa Nova 

Miss Nellie I las-on. of West Con- 
ahohocken was 'he bridesmaid. Ed- 
win Walker, of Berwyn, was the I,, si 
man  at   tie  wedding. 

Miss O'Connor and Mr. Schultz are 
popular residents ol ihe west    i ■ 

The groom is employed at a local 
industry. 

After    the    ceremony,   a    wedding 
supper was given at    tie''   Josephine 
avenue a.idles.--. Later the couple 
on a trip of ten    days to   X' w   York 
City. 

BARREN HILL 

Miss KM. Diamond who ha been 
il! 1'ir a few days, lias recovered. 

.Mrs. John Sterline spem  'i hut idaj 
family, of Reading. 
with her relatives Airs i: Bteruni and 

-Mis,   Hairy  Johnston  ami  daughter 
Edna, ol  Roxboroogh spent Thursday 
vi Ring her parents    Mr.   and    Air.. 

■•• QIanding. 
Mrs. Emma style- ami son William 

of Myrtlewood, spent Sunday with 
her lister Mrs.  Walter  &  HanselL 

Air. and Airs. Charles Jones and son 
Edward Air. and Alls. Smith all of 
Norrlstown were the guest ol Air. am: 
Aiis. Edward Jones. Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Ail.-.   Albeit    Hellinga   spem   ThUTO- 
ternoon  visiting  her  lather  Air. 

1 '•■ "ige   w.   Bartholomew. 
Airs. Emma Chrtatman was ;i Phlla- 

elphia   \ Isitor   Wednesday. 
Airs. Edward Prader and Miss Ruth 

Pfleger were Qermantown visitors 
Thursday morning. 

Mis Eugene Tarbutton visited 
friends in Roxborough, Wednesday 
afternoon. 

.Mis. Fred Schupphaus was a Phila- 
delphia visitor Wednesday. 

Misses Sara Jones and sister Elis- 
abeth HI Hooverton, visited friends in 
N'oi ristow n   Wednesday. 

Misses Anna lAikens, ami Mildred 
Cn --man spem a pleasanl day Sun- 
day visiting Air and Airs. Peter Mar- 
shall, of FrankforC. 

A  number of    Spring     .Mill     Young 
ladles enjoyed  a  hike here Saturday 
evening, wherethey spent a pleasant 

Ing  where they .-pent a pleasant 
Skllton. 

Mr. Charles Phllywa spent w. .m.-s- 
day in Philadelphia. 

The Literary entertainment will be 
held Tuesday evening February 11, 
1918 ai eight o'clock by the Ladles 
Guild, of st. Peter'i Lutheran church 

The Wednesday Prayer Service this 
week in charge of Mrs. Levi Kerper 
and Mrs. John Kerper representing 
Missionary night was well attenied. 
Rev i". A. Chamberlin gave an inter- 
esting talk on The use of Opium in 
China. The  meeting next Weil;  will be 
in eharg   of The Hoy Boouta in honor 
of Lincoln's Bit tbday. 

WEST SIDE NOTES 
William     Custer     has    removed 

from   i •onshniiock.il   io   Fronl 
this borough, 

- Toll  Brothers have completed the 
:, of .i  i, , v.- bulk    window    in 

:!.. i.   ■ •.,:.• ..a  lower Ford street. 
Miss   I iniolhy   Ingi.mi   entcrl    i 

a   number of her tin mis at an   even 
i- home on Ah i ion ave- 

nue  last  '\I uing. 
- .\ti--  Catherine   steiiz   entertained 

tie- members of her class of the iv.. 
i:  n   si   Sunday  Bi hool at   her    I 
Ford  ..ml church  streets   on   Wednns- 

. i ling. The lime was pleasant- 
ly spent in games of various kinds 
ami iiu little folks enjoyed them- 
selves Immensely. Before departing 
for .heir homes they were served with 
■. fi pshments. 

- .\ Burpiise birthday party was 
tendered John Duff at his home on 
Front street on Mondu) evrnliiB-. 
lain., number of ins friends \.< re pres- 
ent and the evening proved to be mosl 
enjoyable. 

William Minnts, a' member of the 
t.\ S. Army and stationed at I'amp 
Lee,   Y.-i..   is  spending a   five days'  fnr- 
■ouRh  at  his  home on Csawford nvo- 
»ut. |*t'f fffi 

—Miss    Itns..    .Mcl'.lhatlon.   of    Front 
Street and who is    employed    in    the. 
combing department  of    the    Merlon 

ted mill, had her hand caught in 
tlie machinery while in the discharge 
of her duties on Wednesday. Two 
fingers were painfully mashed al- 
though amputation  will not he neces 
sary. Il will be several days before 
she   will   he  able   to   return   to. work. 

- The   regular   state     appropriation 
was   received   hy     the     West   Ponshn- 

hoclcen    School    District      yesterday. 
The  amount   was   I1T28.8S,   an   increase 
of 1520.28 over last year. 

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can he cured. 

At the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take 

CASCARAE? QUININE 

Standard cold remedy for 20 years—in tablet 
form—r.ji*e. sure, no opiotea-^—breaka up a cold 
In -!4 bouit)—relieve:, grip in 3 days. Mancy 
buck if il fail:.. The r.eaui.lc box 1,^'j u Red top 
witli Mr. Hill's ii.lu.-c;.   At  All  Drue Store*. 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
Tomorrow at 2 and fi P. M. 

AT   THE   GEM   THEATRE 
in  the 

"MATRIMONLAC" 
Also 

"Hilly West in the Fly Cop" 
A   highly   Pleasing   Comedy 

11111; 111 H«1111111 niit111111111111111111111111 

Fogarty's Table News 
Dependable Goods. Courteous Service. 

ii in 11 in i inn 11 nni II i 

DR.   H. J.  MEYERS 
Dentiit. 

75 F«yette 8tr«»t- Ad*. 

UMBRELLAS   repaired  and   recovered 
at   K Kill IKS.   217   Hector   St.—Ail\. 

ALL REDUCED 

M. W. HARRISON, 
13 First Ave. 

I Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings. 
»f rll I I III I I I I III llllllll 

HATS-OUR MIDDLE NAME 
Vnu   can   titt     a     hat 

here when you want 
it you don't have to 
unit for any particu- 
lar    BI aeon.    w.     have 
the  fc-oodw  *2  to  $s. 

FREY & FORKER 
142   West   Main 

Norristown, 

Advertise in THE RECORDER^ 

JMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllimiiilllllllllllllllMIMIIIIIinilllllMUIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUHHIIIIlllllllllltlllllinilllllllllll   ; 

JACOBSON'S DEPT, STORE 
The Great Saving Sale moves on pourina more 
and more Wonderful Bargains daily. Greater 
and Greater roll the crowds of men attending 
our Bia Savinq Sale. 

Tomatoes l.'lc can 
Medium   size    cans    cold 

packed. 
Tomatoes 10c can 

Small size cans   but   con- 
tains enough lor many pur- 
poses. 
Wax Lunch Paper . . 7c Pkg 

86 feet paper in eack pack 
age. 
Easy Hright Stove 

Polish   . .  lie bottle 
An article that has    been 

oft" the market    for a    long 
time. 
Inverted Gas Mantles, 

15c each 
Richland York State 

Cheese         45c    tb. 

Not    gummy    tasteless 
cheese, but a   tasty,    short 
ground cheese  that always 
gives satisfaction. 
Blackberry  Conserve. 

15c  Glass 

Pineapple Conserve 
  15c Glass 
Paspberry Conserve, 
    15c Glass 
Ridge Farm Hutter . r>2c lb. 

(Jilt Edge Hutter . .  58c lb. 
McElhenny's Tobasco 

Sauce 50c bottle 
^andwichola 15c glass 
Hershey's Cocoa . . t 15c can 

l^arge size b-ixes. 
Dried Peas   12c lb. 

Bright and clean. 
Sliced Cling Peaches 19c ran 

Golden   Yellow   California 
Peaches, sliced and    packed 
in thick syrup. 
F\:iporated Apples, 18c Pkg. 

( hi ice     ring    cut     fruit. 
Convenient  and more    eco- 
nomical   than  fresh fruit- 
Pitted Cherries . ..  .'10c can 

All fruit, no stones. A 
tasty fruit for pies and pud- 
dings. 
Ginger Ale   12c bottle 
Mott's Apple Juice. 30c bot. 

Two    favorite    beverages 
th.it are always in season. 
Cocoanut and Raisin 

Caramels       '!9c lb. 
A tasty combination of 

meaty raisins and cocoanut 
that makes a delightful 
candy. 

SPANISH MACKEREL, PERCH, CATFISH, STEAKFISH 
and SMELTS. 

Creamed Cabbage 
. . Fresh and tasty. 

Potato Salad 
.. Ready to eat. 

Florida Oranges 
Thin  skinned and 

and    the    lowering 
make them an 
fruit. 

sweet 
prices 

economical 

Indian River Grape- 
fruit, 2 for 25c & 3 <or 25c 
Heavy, juicy    fruit    that 

has an extra fine flavor. 

Cncoanuts ...  15c, 18c each 
Fresh and sweet. 

Bright   Juicy    Lemons. 

20c  doz. 
New   Potatoes,   New   Cabbage 

Spinach,   Cauliflower,    Let- 
tuce, White Onions, Apples 
Rananas, Peppers, Parsley 

Liquid Veneer ... 25c bottle 
It cleans and polishes at 

the same time. 
O  Cedar Oil 50c bottle 

The   large  size  which  .so 
many prefer. 
Smoked Shoulders . . 27c lb   ] 

Medium size for boiling. 
Reef Bologna ..... 27c lb. 
Him Bologna 27c lb' 
Half Smokes 27c lb. 
Link Sausage      27c lb. 
Liver Pudding 20c lb. 
Roasting &  Stewing  Chick- 

ens 
All fresh killed. The  sal" 

est kind of chickens to eat. 
Stewing Lamb . . 20, 25c lb. 
March's Diamond Back 

Hams .     37c lb. 
Light smoked, sweet and 

••ender. 
Rib    Roasts,    Legs    Lamb, 
Boneless II;icon- Fresh Hams 

Veal Chops, Pork Loin 
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$1.50 MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS 
Blue Sunny. Black Sarten and 
K. K. at 3 shirts for $2.50 

$2.50 FLANNEL WORKING SHIRTS 
GRAY AND K. K. COLOR ..... $LG5 

$1.50 BOYS FLEECED LINED SHIRTS 
AM) DRAWERS, a set 85c 

S3 SET OF RIBBED SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, a set     $1.15 

$2.50 BOYS SWEATERS, RED, 
GRAY,  AND TAN       $150 

$3.50 and $1 MEN'S KID GLOVES, 
tan, gray- suede and buckskin, apr. $2.50 

$2.50 MEN'S COTTON RIBBED 
UNION SUITS       $1.65 

, 1 : ,  

$5 WOOL RIBBED UNION SUITS, 
a suit $3.00 

$5 and $6 MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS, 
With and without collars   $3.95 

$1 MEN'S EVERWEAR SILK HALF 
HOSE, ALL SHADES a Pr. 65c 

S3 SET HALF WOOL SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, a set          $1.65 

50c MEN'S SILK LISLE, HALF 
HOSE       a  Pr.  29c 

$6 SET WOOL SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, a set     $3.65 

25c MEN'S AND BOY'S LINEN 
COLLARS 2 for 25c 

35c CANVASS GLOVES, EXTRA 
HEAVY    19c PR. 

25c MEN'S COTTON LISLE AND 
HALF-HOSE 2 Pr. for 25c 

75c MEN'S ALL WOOL HALF HOSE, 
GRAY AND BLACK a Pr. 15c 

50c MEN'S HALF WOOL HALF 
HOSE a Pr. 29c • • 

25c MEN'S COTTON WORKING 
SOCKS     2 Prs. for 35c 

S2.00  uiTd   $2.50   DRESS   SHIRTS 
At     $1.35 

25c CANVASS GLOVES, WHITE 
AND BROWN 2 Pr. for 25c $2 00 SILK TIES  .   $1.15 

THE   FIRST  BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF  CONSHOHOCKEN = 

"Realizations ami  lieiics,"    is    the E 
ihciuo of   (he   Pastor's   sermon   tor 5 
Sunday morning nox'    The     service 5 
marl.? ai 10.80,  Trier to this  at    0.16. ■ 
the gathering of the B bio srhixil tor E 
study of the Word. Tho   meeting   of 5 
the C K.SrK'iety In Ihp Tppir  Room, = 
S.46 P. M. "The Invisible Reserves," i- = 
the subject  of the    evening    Bennon j-; 
in the service start ins at    7.80.    Th«- £■ 
Mid-week    service      on     Wednesday 5 
evening next will siari    at    7.80    and ~ 
contlnuf, until B.16. This is a special = 
arrangement for ;his week. 

Our Reduction Sale of Clothing 
THE EFFORTS PUT FORTH TO LAUNCH THIS GREAT EVENT MAKES AX 

INTERESTING STORY BUT TOO LONG TO PRINT. THE MAIN ISSUES HOW- 
EVER ARC WRITTEN HERE FOR YOUR    PROFIT. 

15 PER CENT OFF ON MEN'S TROUSERS 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
Will Stop that Cough 

GUARANTEED 

IS Per Cent. OFF on Men's and Young Men's SUITS 
25 Per Cent. OFF on Men's & Young Men's OVERCOATS 
-^BIG   SAVING   IN   SHOES—~ 

10 Per Cent. OFF on all MEN'S, WOMEN and   CHILDREN'S SHOES, in our   En 
tire Shoe Department. 

BIG SAVING IN       [ 

Rubber   f 
FOOTWEAR   | 

of all   standard    makes—Good-      E 
rich.    Rail     Brand,     Goodyear 
glove. 

Men's Dress Rubbers ..$1 pair 

Women' Rubbers .... 85c pair 

Roy's Rubbers ....... 85c pair 

Gents Rubbers 75c pair      5 

Misses Rubbers 75c pair 

Child's Rubbers 65c pair 

To Fit all style heels 

$2.00   ONE-BUCKLE    ARTICS 

At $1.85 Per Pair 

$2.50   ONE-RUCKLE  ARTICS 

At $1.75 Per Pair 

$4.50 FOUR-BUCKLE ARTICS 

$3.15 Per Pair 

15 per cent. OFF on all    Men's 

and Boys GUM BOOTS and 

FELT BOOTS 

T. BATE AND SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks, Bar iron and Steel, Plate and 
Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, 
Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire Bricks and Ce- 
ment. All Kinds of Sheet Gum and P.^cking. All Sizes 
Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron and Brass Pipe, Valves 
and Fittings. 
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MORE POWER       1 rphp, I 
I MORE MILEAGE    I  x uc = 
= NON FREEZING   | Ideal 
= EASY STARTING I -,-.       , i 

LESS CARBON        * r Uel 

Jacobson's 
CONSHOHOCKEN 
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COOPERS CREEK CHEMICAL COMPANY 
West Conshohocken, Pa- 

= Local Agent. 

I    M. F. MOORE'S GARAGES     | 
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT 

'VlIE policy of  the  Ford   Motor 
to sell its cars for the  lowest 

price, consistent with dependable quality, 
too well known to require comment.   There- 
fore, because of   present   conditions 
can  be no change   in the   price    o 

cars. 

Runabout   $500 
Touring Car     525 
Coupe      650 
Sedan      775 
Truck Chassis ...    550 

These prices f. o. b. Detroit 

Moore's Gara 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1919. 

The ex-Kaiser's family and friends are forming a defense 
society to save his neck. The Allies have a stronger society 
whose purpse is to wring the ex-Kaiser's neck. 

The Railroad Administration has given very inadequate pas- 
senger service to this town. During the war, the people recog- 
iized they would have to put up with many inconveniences that 
the railroads might expedite war materials and the movement of 
trops and they were content to accept these inconveniences. 
Now that the great rush imposed upon the railroads has ceased, 
it is time the Administration should restore at least some of the 
trains withdrawn that the public may not be compelled to further 
suffer an inconvenience which is expensive and wholly unneces- 
sary. 

Lower Merion township has fallen in line with numerous 
townships and boroughs and raised its tax rate. The big town- 
ship has found its revenue insufficient to meet the necessary ex- 
penses and raised its rate from eight and a half to ten mills. The 
country has consented to apply the law for the correction of mor- 
als now it is time that we should have some good laws to protect 
the good citizen from the delinquent tax payer and give to mu- 
nicipalities sufficient revenue that the public may be properly 
served. The tax laws need to be revised to meet modern condi- 
tions and to be fair with all. 

The recent Senatorial campagin in Michigan in which Henry 
Ford was defeated has proved the efficacy of newspaper advertis- 
ing over every other form of advertising. Complaint has been 
made and a Senatorial investigation will be made of his alleged 
expenditure of $100,000 in his campaign which was spent prin- 
cipally for newspaper advertising. The Newberry people now 
claim the Ford people spent a sum estimated at about $70,000 in 
advertising phamplets and posters. The investigation should be 
carried to a finish and it will prove to the country the real value 
of newspaper advertising over every other form of advertising. 

At Lawrence, Mass., the scene of a great strike by textile 
workers, the workers have repudiated the American Federation 
cf Labor and the I. W. W. are taking charge of the strike. As 
most of the strikers are foreigners and have shown a preference 
for I. W W. leadership, the authorities are fearing there will be 
.*.n attempt to spread Bolskevik propaganda. The I. W. W. is no 
friend of labor nor of society, yet those workers have accepted 
such leadership and turned away from the organization that has 
placed American labor on the highest standard of living and 
wages in the world. The American workmen for the protection 
of themselves and their country will have to fight the I. W. W. 
and the Bolshevists where ever they appear, and a propaganda 
should be started among the foreign workmen to teach them the 
evils of those organizations who oppose law and order and favor 
anarchy. 

Abolishing School Examinations. 

The local school board has abolished the end of the term ex- 
aminations in the high school. This may seem a drastic action 
in the eyes of the old fogies who consider the examinations neces- 
sary because they have so long been in vogue, but modern educat- 
ors have long known the end of the term examinations did not 
prove the merits of the pupils and were actually a severe strain 
upon many pupils. 

Columbia University has abolished the entrance examina- 
tions and will use psychologic tests and will determine scientifi- 
cally whether a student desiring to enter the university is capable 
of receiving higher education or whether his mentality is such as 
to make it a waste to try and further educate him. 

In the local high school the students are given monthly 
marks computed from their daily work and each month they are 
given tests. At the end of the term all pupils who have made an 
average under 80 are compelled to take examinations. A pupil 
with an average of 79 must take the examination before being ad- 
vanced. The result of the examination counts but one-fifth 
in the general average. 

Examinations are a relic of the old school of pedagogy- and 
with the many reforms inaugurated, the examinations still re- 
main to strike terror to the nervous pupils and hinder them in 
their progress while tney have no fear for the intrepid pupils 
who may waste their time during the term and depend upon a 
few hours to review a subject and their good memories to carry 
them through the examinations. 

Examinations are a severe strain upon nervous pupils and 
are not a true test of their knowledge, and every teacher with ex- 
perience can name pupils who are good students and do good 
work under the normal school conditions who make miserable 
showings when under the strain and, excitement of examinations. 

Abolishing tlie examinations is expected to improve the 'daily 
work of the pupils as they know they will not be able to increase 
their average for their daily work by making a brilliant finish 
in the examinations and it will oaus<> the bright but lazy student 
to keep regularly at his work. 

8UBSTITUTB8    FOR   THE    SALOON 

G> riimniowii   independent   Gazette: 
"Substitutes for the saloon" are al- 

ready  under consideration. 
Whatever iota of good there may 

be in the saloon can be saved witli 
little difficulty. As is true of many 
other problems of the time, tlie army 
points   the Way. 

The army got along well without 
tin' saloon. And there was far greater 
W I '1 >>f healthful social opportuni- 
ties in the army than there is in the 
average community. 

Tho army's substitutes for the sa- 
loon wore the Young Men's Christian 
Association and the Knights of Colum- 
bus. So pall did tins.' organisations 
carr> nut their task that the return- 
ing soldiers will naturally look to 
them tit home for opportunities sim- 
ilar to those they offered in the army 
—minus tho canteen, which was wish- 
ed on the Young Men's Christian As- 
sociation and cuused the criticism 
that has lately been heard about tho 
Association's  work   In  the  army. 

This means that when the saloon is 
wiped out in Germantown both the 
Young -Men's Christian Association 
and tho Knights of Columbus must 
enlarge, their activities. Instead of 
one building for each in the Twenty- 
second Ward, four or five may be 
needed. 

(if course tho chronic boozer will 
not accept this substitute, even 
though the cost be less than the price. 
of a beer a day. Hut the coming gen- 
eration that |,as not yet been subject- 
ed to the contamination of tho saloon 
will gladly so. k tho halls of the or- 
ganisations that have served tho sol- 
diers so well. And what a cheerful 
outlook that will be for America's 
future when1 young men are moulded 
by such environment .uid aro free 
from  booze  temptation! 

LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
ON THE FRENCH BATTLE-FRONT 

JUVENILE COURT 

THEN   AND  LATER 

Krom   Lansdalo   Reporter: 
When one looks out Into tho Ror- 

geous. springlike weather with which 
the country side has been favored this 
winter or takes a stroll along the dry 
walks in tho salubrious air of March. 
transported into the usually frigid 
month of January, It Is hard to realize 
that on.- year ago I-inadalo was in the 
midut or six shivering woeka lighting 
frozen pipes and zero temperatures, 
and that two-thirds of the community 
was Chasing from dealer to dealer in 
rapid and often vain pursuit of ?00 
or 600 pounds of coal to keep the old 
heater  warmed  up from day to  day. 

Today, an We bask undermost kind- 
ly slues, last winter seems like a hor- 
rid nightmare. And the same might 
readily be said of the whole year of 
mix, with its biting, searching cold, 
its seemingly endless departure of 
uoops. iis influenza scourge and all 
tl"' i-.si that wont to make up the 
chronicle of the worst yoar this gen- 
eration   ever   knew. 

Someone has said that everything 
in life depends upon the point of view. 
lie that as it may, we know for a fact 
thai cheery skies banish winter mis- 
ery, and a t.m of coal contains ton 
fold the satisfaction that most opti- 
mistic mind can extract from five hun- 
drod freight. 

Strong heast* may faiflt, as Kipling 
avers, On a warm hearthstone. but 
they certainly waver when the fire 
goes out for lack  of fuel. 

LEARNING   TO   DREAD  DUST 

From   tho Milwaukee Journal. 
The influenza has served to popul- 

arize the science of dUease prevent- 
ion, and it must be pretty clear to 
most people that disease lies in wait 
everywhere and gains entrance into 
our bodies in most unexpected ways. 
Wo can if we will however search 
out its hiding places and successfully 
foro.stail   its  attacks. 

How many realize what containln- 
aiion lies in the Oust and filth ot the 
street? And yet when ili.-ia.se n, ao- 
roud, every grain oi dust becomes a I 
possible carrier of germs, so that if 
the streets aro uncleaned or oniy 
brushed periodically there is a con- 
stant menace to the public health. 

It la B queer paradox thai while in 
our homes our women folk are con- 
siantly making war on dust and dirt 
spying it out and dislodging it from 
every crack and corner, on our 
streets and sidewalks we put up with 
the presence of layers and layers ot 
it with perfect unconcern. Aud when 
on a windy day we catch cold and 
are laid low with grippe or tonsilttts 
wo cudgel our minds to think how 
we should have ^oi   it. 

Brushing the Streets is H poor anil 
a hall heart.-d remedy. They tshould 
be washed dally, No soli MHpeotlSg 
European city allows its streets to 
go without, their daily bath and the 
result is obvious and sanitation 
which moots him on every hand. 

The truth is wo are backward in 
such matters,. It is not. that we do 
not know iho consequences of our 
disorderly municipal habits, but tnat 
we do not seemingly cam enough to 
Insist that bur municipal houseifcp- 
Ing .shall be as eiliclent and regard- 
ful of health as our domestic house- 
ing It is to be hoped that we will 
soon learn enough to overcome that 
Inertia 

The    following    letter    is      from 
Thomas A.  1'ettin,  to his  folks,    who 
reside at 108 Maple street, and n 
his experiences In the army. 

January   7,   i!-is. 
Parts  France. 

To the folks at Home: 
Have been thinking I should give 

you a short history of my life as a 
soldier, and especially of my experien- 
ce in France. We have been very Busy 
and this is the first opportunity 1 have 
had to write a letter of this nature. 

We left Camp Bally Mc Elroy. 
Woodbridge Va,. Aug. 87th on our way 
to some port of embarkation we ttiew 
not where, but after traveling ail 
night on the troop train we awoke the 
next morning in Newark. New Jersey. 
At this place we were given oui ovor 
sea examination and took boats for 
Hoboken. From these small boats wo 
we.ro loaded onto the U. S. 3. Kroom- 
land which was to some foreign port. 

From Hoboken we sailed Aug 3utli 
and as the Statue of Liberty faded 
from view we began to wonder if that 
would be the last sight of the emblem 
of the Greatest Republic in the Worid 

We wandered for thirteen uays 
and nights amidst the wild waves of 
the Atlantic expecting the t.ie..ded 
sub-marines to attack us a. any 
minute. Our voyage was very pleasant 
In most respects, after one stops to 
consider the number of soldiers to oe 
accomodated. 

On Friday September Kith we 
sighted land off the coast of France, 
near the port of Brest. We were 
greatly excited, for we felt like we 
had do.feated the Hun in one of his 
greatest undertakings. Many funny re- 
mark! were made by the coiorea 
troops abroad the Vessel, when they 
planted their feet on mother earth 
again. 

We wore taken to a rest camp at 
Brest for five days but our time here 
was spent mostly in "Hiking" over 
the country as there is no such a 
thing as rest for an American Soldier 
In this country. 

It was here that we formed our 
first Impression of the country for 
which we hail come to give our ser- 
vice or possibly our lives. 

From Brest on September lsth we 
were loaded Into French cattle cars 
of which wo had heard so much and 
traveled for two days and nights. 

It was In these cars that we learn- 
ed our first lesson of what real hard 
ships were. Wo wore packed in tnese 
.cars like sardines in n box, and the 
only possible way to sleep was by 
shifts as we could not all lie down at 
the same time On September 20th. 
we unloaded in ]* Mann and hiked 
four kilometers to camping quarters 
which were our pup tents. 

In l.a Mann we were given rigid 
gas instructions and drill for two uays 

At this place wo were issued gaa 
masks and steel helmets belli of 
which we were proud of before piany 
days. On the morning of September 2.i 
id we left IA Mann for the front. 

For t'.iroe days and nights we wand- 
ered over the hills of Northern and 
Bastren Franco. Our life during 
these three days were miserable, as It 
was most impossible to sleep and our 
food was poor At midnight of the 86th 
we were awakened from our unp . ■ 
ful slumber by the roar of the big 
guns and bursting shells. 

On the evening of the 26th we pull- 
ed into the yards of the city of Cler- 
mont-en-Argonne, then under heavy 
shell fire,, in a short time we were 
taken up into the hills to secure 
quarters for the night. The Sleeping 
accommodations of course, were poor 
but bettor than tho cattle cars. So wo 
crawled to tho leaves and bushes 
early expecting a good nights rest un- 
thougluful of the bursting shells over 
our heads. 

At two o'clock wo were called by 
the "Top Kicker" who always comes 
around when he is not wanted, to go 
to the front. We of course, wore anx- 
ious to get to the front, as wo know, 
nothing of lite up there, we had not 
boon on our way more than thirty 
minutes until we wore dodging Hie big 
shells. Not until then did we anow 
what we were facing, wo continued 
our march and reached the place to 
which we were ordored au.mt day- 
break. 

\\> worked here until noon filling 
a croater in the road which had boon 
blown out by a mine. 

From here we wore moved ap ciosor 
to the front linos and du'rins the next 
two days witnessed most every iorm 
of DUdnm   Warfare.   It   was here  that 
we began to appreciate the   vain-   of 
our gas masks and steel helmets. In 
two days at tho liont wo worked 
through  two gas  at'acks. 

Night dawned upon uq with no 
place to sleep except on the damp 
solid ground, but we were not alone 
for there wore thousands in Ike same 
condition. The night was the longest 
one l hare ever, passed ap it was im- 
possible to ship with our heavy Art 
illary firing just back of |pJ.,AI times 
ii seemed as if my fate was at hand, 
but none of "Fritz's" shells seemed to 
have riiy number. 

In the two days at the from    mere 
onlv   tWO   killed   and   twelve   wounded 

in our company and v.o BUTe wore 
v.ry    fortunate in     r< turning     to  the 
i. st camp with such   fen   < ■ 
To express   our   toolings   while   the 
shells   were   bunting   OVer   our   Iliads 
is more than i can da and the person 
who was not there will ni ver snow 
whai it meant. The firat two uays 
were the most exciting of ;U1 of   our 
warfare 

We wore stationed al Auzuvillo 
France for over a momli gnd during 
this  time  we wen-  visited  quite often 
by the Huns in ti.ere aeroplanes ana 
keeping us awake with his largo 
shells  giving  us  air  raids', 

There is nothing  thai pttts    one    to 
thinking mope seriously aw. uuioki) 
than a few shells dropped eiose 
around by "Jerry" and tell you sleep- 
ing when his motor is singing over 
your head is not at all pleasant. 

On the morning of November 11th 
we wore only a short distance from 
the lines and can remember verj 
vividly when the shells ceased burst- 
ing over our heads, we of com-.'. w< re 
happy, but possibly did'nt celebrate 
our victory as you did at homo. 

The scenes of the Battle Fields are 
interesting, one can see everything 
Imaginable. The villages in the war 
zone are dostroj oil. BOme homos only 
the foundations are standing, and 
some no! even as muck as this is to 
be found. Have been in the Historic 
City of Verdun. The scenes there are 
wonderful bul the city is a mass of 
rains. 

Sine.' ii:. signing Ol til" Armistice 
we have been located in on.' of the 
most desolated little villages in North- 
ern Prance called Parlot We spend 
all of our holidays in wandering over 
the country seeking enertainment of 
some nature like lost Children ol 
Israel. After wandering for an hour 
or so we usualy find our contentment 
in a bottle ot "Yin Blanc", and re- 
turn to our clubrOom to discuss Bub 
[acts thai arise .luring our absence 
from the billet I, 

The name of our club is tin "Corn i 
ed Willie Dozen", and if located in 
one apartment ot the Cltj Hall, called 
"Cooties Rest " This Is the only piaco 
these little animals get to bite \vitn- 
out being turned over, li is rather In 
foresting to a bystander to observe a 
Cootie hunt. 

Our life now Is not at all pleasant 
and we long to return home where 
the sound of the bugle will no longer 
be a signcl to crawl from the two by 
six. 

Hoping to see you before a j,ieat 
while, and with love and host Wishes 
to all. 

Your Loving Son 
THOMAS A.  l'KTTIN 

Ho. F. 2stn Hingis 
A. K.  F. 
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-Factory to Wearer- 

Boys Who Are Bad and Those Who 
Are the Victims of Circumstances 

A s.     lol l I • held 
on Wednesday. 

Joseph   McMulUn oi Conshohocken 
who was Incori ould not go to 

. : be ; rot< eti >i 
Kalian.I.   His   lather,   Patrick   Ml Mul- 
tin, \. sd to pay costs ana pay 

,'. a e. k at the protectory. 
James Smith 9 years   came   b 

the court as • d child. fcHla 
Eiamill) ol  No 738 Baal    tyfaln   street 
Norrlstown, testified  thai   M 
brought from Ni w Jersey this boy and 
his brother, William, and    l• it    them 
With MlS. rlamill  promising to return 

i did not ii was testified that 
the mother Of the children Mrs. Mar- 
shall is (lead. .She was a BegresS, The 
father, Smith Is a white man. Wil- 
liam B now at the county home, jami B 

lenl  tO the     house    of     detention 
until a place can be obtained for him, 

The case against Felix Organski, in- 
corrigible was continued, BJ he has 
escaped from the house of d. wntlon. 

John M. Cannon, aged 14 years, 
WHS arraigned charged with telonious 
entry and larceny I -ram-is .1 formally 
a companion in crime, was listed for 
plead guilty court. Their cases were 
beard together. They entered the sec- 
ond story of the home of Mrs. Bllza- 
bl ill K.rwin   in .letikinlown, and then 
went down into the sore   ant   took 
$1.02 and cigars. Chief Thomas, of 
JenUntown testified that this is the 
third time Connelly who is IS yean 
old. has been before the court for lar- 
ceny. He was twice In the protectory 
The t ,Milieu beys were sent to the 
bouse Of detention for the time being. 
The <'onnaily boy was sent to jail. The 
parents must pay costs, 
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Eastern Motor Sales Co.      ? 
2?24 Chestnut si., Philadelphia   I 

Comer Twenty-third  Street i 

Kihh-ri Bill er    gray    Worsted 
A r m >    Undi re t ir 
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Victoria Knitting Mi 
Uli to lflSO North Fourth ! 
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Advertise in THE RECORDER 

Perfect Teeth 
At Little Cost 

\W r. iil ci'o v<vi eM>"it tlfMitnl service— 
wlili nil Hie arivtiutnEM of our twentj >onnT 
reputation. < ur name, "'ir P:IM nrhievp- 
mentgj a*e :> Rtfarantec <rf wittofactioiL No 
matter how nervous pou ara you -nn come 
here with eonOdeuce. Our extraction* nro 

\vt our price* nr.« thp 
lowest in town nn«i our tariM arrangao to 
*ui' your owu eoBvenlanca wa "Ui rater 
viii, to any of our patients. Come la. Ank 

i     tell i    i the ;i'lwiNtHi;i>s of our service. 

Sot of Tooth, 86. Good sat of Teotli.38 
Gold Crown ft Zrldge Work, $3 to $5 
Silver Filling-,  SOc Oold,  $1  up 

So   cbante    tor  palalea*  extraction   wnaa 
otln-r   v B.      I.muiiualiou   uuil   nil- 

Crack 

EASTEsy if AIMLESS 
& Dr. White 
Consolidated 

Market Street, Phila. 
n. !■. cos. lOTii n. 

Itrmovr.l from Hth 1,1,(1 An li str.-rls uflt-r 
being    l.M-;ilr,l    HIT.

1
    10   >rur*. 
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WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE 

Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safe- 
ly_proof that Lydia E. Piak- 

ham's Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon. 

Urbana.HI.—"During Change of Liffc 
in addition to its annoying symptoms, I 

had an attack Of 
grippe which lasted 
all winter and left 
mo in a weakened 
condition. I felt at 
times that I would 
never be well again. 
I read of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound 
and what it did for 
women passing 
through the Changs 
of Life, so I told my 
doctor I would try 
it. I soon began to 
gain In strength 
and the annoying 
symptoms dis- 

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound too highly to woman 
passing through tho Change of Life. 
—Mrs. FRANK HENSON, 1316 8. Orchade 
St, Urbana, 111. 

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
"heat flashes," backache, headaches 
and "the blues" should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia K. p»nk- 
hafn'f  VejfptsWp Compound. 

service and im- 
prove T o a r 
looks. The mast 
reasonable f rioe 
and 

Expert Work 
Is  possible  because  •( 
our many patient*. 

Extractions Free 

DR. PAYN 
1210-1212 Market St.,  Riila. 

Eth ft Market St». 
Cheater, Pa, 

VOCAL TRAINING 
and MANDOLIN LESSONS 

MRS. PAVLIDIS 

Studio—121 Ford St., 
West Conshohocken, Pa- 

Phone 281. 

•< JR^htU^r.'.Tow^Bov'* 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
C HAUTAUQUA 

Cheerful and Patriotic Program 
Feb. 11th to Feb. 13, 1919 

in the 
Auditorium of the High School 

FEBRUARY  11th. 
Afternoon—Admission   35   cents 

2.30 Bevies Lecture—chautauqua Sup- 
Buperlntendent 

Concert—McKinnie  Operatic Com- 
pany. 

Evening—Admission  50  oents 
7.30     Coiicirt—McKinnie Operatle 

Company.      Lecture— Koss  Crane 
Cartoonist  and  Clay Modeler. Dl- 
rector   of   Extension     Department 
of Art Institute of Chieagro. 

FEBRUARY   12th 
Afternoon—Admission   35   Cent* 

2.30  Series Lecture—Chautauqua, Buss* 
erinttndent.     C'oncort—Jordan,   Hoba* 

borgf and  Parker Company. 
Evening—Admission  50  oenta 

7.30   Concert—Jordan,   Holmberjf     aad 
Parker Company, lecture—Qeerge 
H.  Turner,  "Humanity's  Last Re- 
st-rves." 

FEBRUARY  13th 
Afternoon—Admission  35  cents 

2.30  Series  Lecture—Chautauqua Sup- 
erintendent.        Concert—   McDo»- 
ouKli-Eaglcslon   Company. 
Evening—Admission   50   cents 

7.30     Conceit—McUonoug-h-Easjleitos; 
Company.       Lecture—Dr .   Georsje 
Lawrence Parker, "Russia In Rev- 
olution." 

SEASON   TICKET       -   11.25 

HARRY MARTIN 
CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry and Building 
15 Fayette St.       Conshohoc Conshohockea 

Springfield   Consolidated   Water 

Company 
Superintendents/ Office*i 

oryn Mawr and Berwyn I>lr- 
lalons, hryn Mawr, Pa. 

Spriugf.cld and Eddystone Div- 
isions, Ltansdowuc, Pa. 

Oak Lane Division, Oak Lane. 
Philadelphia. 

Connhohocken Division, Coneho- 
hocken. Pa. 

WILLIAM WACKER 
formerly vr'.Ui H. C. Meaalna-er'a SoM 
TIN     ROOFING    AND    SP0UTIN3 

HCATER.AND  RANGE   WORK 
Shop and Residence: 

228 F4.S1   SEVENTH AVEISUB 
Phose 231-TV, 

i 
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wish   to go west,  eli?" 
I waut to find Colonel 

fug his first Inspection of the village 
ho heard himself baited ID his own Inn- 
f-'UMi/i-. and B young man in dlny 
while trousers and jacket strode 
totonrd him. 

"Welcome to our city!" the stranger 
cried. "I'm Jndson, captain of artil- 
lery, departmento del Orlente; and 
you're the fellow who came with the 
quinine lady, aren't you?" 

O'Reilly acknowledged his Identity, 
and Jndson grinned. "Have yon met 
the <>!d man," be Inquired—"General 

l Gomez?*' 
'•No; I'd like to meet him." 
"Com.' along,   then;   I'll Intr 

you." 
<;on. Maximo Come-.:, father of pa- 

triots, bulwark of the Cuban 
was   seated   In   a   hammock, I 
some letters; O'Reilly recognised trim 
Instantly  from  the many pictures  he 
had  seen.    He  looked  up at  JUd 
salute and then turned n ; ntr ol bril- 
liant eyes, as  hard • upon 
O'Reilly.    Ills was : n IrOJ IWo, I 
in« face; it had In of the 
sternness, the exalte.; detachment, of 
the eagle, and O'Reilly gained a hint of 
the; p.»rftjflanty behind it. Maximo 
Gomez'*v\'as counted one of the world':: 
nblrst   guerrilla   leaders;   and   Ind I 
it had required the quenchless enthu- 
siasm of a real military genius to fuse 
into a homogeneous lighting force the 
Ill-nssorie:l rabble of nondescripts 
whom Gomez led, to school them to 
privation and to render them suflUlent- 
ly mobile to defy sQccwssfuffy ten 
times, their number of trained tnoqpk 
This, Iwtweyer, was precWijI what the 
old Porto ElicftD had done, and in doing 
it he Mad won the admiration, of mili- 
tary it ad i ts, 

With a bltiiitness not unkind he 
nski :i o I lii .lit had brougl bin 
to Cuba. 

When O'Relll}  explained I} .   i 
for bis   presence the old fighter nod- 
ded. 

"So?    You 
"Yes,   sir. 

Lopez." 
"Lopez? Miguel Lopez?" the gen- 

eral Inquired quickly. "Well, you won't 
have to look far for him." General 
Gomez' leathery countenance lightened 
into a smile. "He happens to be right 
here In Cubitas." Calling JudsOU to 
him. ho said: "Amigo, take Mr. O'Reilly 
to Colonel Lop,./.: you will find him 
somewhere about. I am sorry we art 
not to have this young fellow for a 
BOldler; he looks like a real man and— 
quite equal to five qulntoa, eh?" 

It was the habit of the Cubans to 
refer to their enemies as qulntoa— 
the fifth part of a man! With a wave 
of his hand Gomez returned to his 
reading. 

Col. Miguel Lopez, n handsome, ani- 
mated follow, took O'Reilly's band in 
n hearty clasp when they were intro- 
duced; but a moment later his smile 
gave way to a frown and his brow 
darkened. 

"So! You nre that O'Reilly from 
Matanzns," said he. "I know you now. 
but—r never expected we would meet.' 

"Ksteban Varona told you about me 
did he not?" 

The colonel inclined his head. 
"I'm  here  at   last,   after the  devil's 

own time.   I've been trying every way 
in gel through. The Spaniards stopped 
me  at  Puerto Principe—they sent  me 
bad; home, you know.    I've been per- 
fectly   crazy.     I—     You—"     O'Reilly 
Swallowed  hard.    "You   know   where 
Esteban Is?   T< II me—" 

"Have you beard nothing?" 
"Nothing  whatever.    That  is,  noth- 

ing since Rosa, his sister—   You un- 
derstand,  she and  I are—engaged—" 

"Yes, yes; Ksteban told me all about 
you." 

Something in the Cuban's gravity of 
manner gave O'Reilly warning. A sud- 
den fear nssniled him. His voice shook 
us he asked: 

"What is it?    Not bad news?" 
There   was  no  need  for  the  officer 

to     nnswer.      In    his    averted     gasft 
0 Bellly read confirmation of his sick- 
est apprehi aslons. 

"Tell me I Which one?" he whis- 
pered. 

"Roth!" 
O'Reilly recoiled; B spasm distorted 

his chalky face.   H" began to shake 
weakly, ami his fingers plucked aim- 
lessly at each other. 

Lopes took him by the arm. "Try fo 
control yourself," said ha "Sll here 
while i try to tell you what little I 
know. Or would it net be better to 
wait awhile, until you are calmer?" 
As the young man made no ansv ar, i * 
cept to stare a) him in a white as, 
of sii ipensi. li' sighed: 

"I will  tell you all I know- which 
isn't much.   Bsteban Varona can 
mo soon after be aud 1 i 
fled from their home; he want d 
join ray forces, but we wer 
on every side, and I didn't 
the gltl—no  woman  could  havi 
dured the hardships v    suf      '.    :?•> 
1 convinced him that his fir. 
to her, rather than fo his c >UI trj   and 
be'agreed.   He was •   fini  ' I 

bad spirit. He bought some stolen 
rules and armed a band of his own—' 
which wasn't a bad idea,   i used .!'> 
hear   BbOUt   him.     Nobody   cared   td 
molest him. I can tell you. until finally 
he killed some of the regular troop3. 
Then of course they went after blm. 
Meanwhile he managed to destroy his 
own plantations, which Cueto had 
robbed him of.   You know Cueto?" 

"Yes." 
"Well, Esteban put an end to him 

after a while; lode right up to La 
Joyn one night, broke In the door, and 
macheted the scoundrel in his bed. Rut 
there was a mistake of some sort. It 
seems that a body of Cobo'S volun- 

■rere i mewhere dose by, and 
the two parties met. T have never 
learned e.3 the details of the nffair. and 
the stories of that fight which came to 
me are too preposterous for belief. 
Still, Esteban and his men must have 
fought like demons, for they killed 
some Incredible number. Rut they 
were human—they could not defeat a 
regiment, it seems that only one or 
two of them escaped." 

"Bsteban7   Did he—" 
Colonel Lopez nodded; then he said 

gravely: "Cobo fakes no prisoners. I 
was in the Rubl hills at the time, fight- 
ing hard, and it wan six weeks before 
I got bad; into Matan/.as. Naturally, 
when I heard what happened, I tried 
to find the girl, but Weyler was con- 
centrating the pactficos by the time. 
and there was nobody left in the Yu- 
murl; if was a desert." 

"Then you don't know positively that 
she    .   .    .    that she—" 

"Wait. There is no doubt that the 
boy was killed, but of Rosa's fate I 
Can only form my own opinion. How- 
ever, one of Esteban's men joined my 
tro pS later, and I not only learned 
something about the girl, hut also why 

1 :tn had boon so relentlessly pur- 
sued, it was all Cobo's doings, You 

heard of the fellow? No? Well, 
yon will." The speaker's time was elo- 
quent of hatred, "lie is worse then 
the worst of them—a monster! He 
had Men Miss Varona. She was a 
beautiful girl.   .   .   . 

"Go on !" whispered the lover. 
"I discovered that she didn't at first 

obey Weyler*! edict. She and the two 
negroes—they were former slaves of 
1 i : father, I believe—took refuge in 
the Pan de Matanzns. Later on, Co- 
bo' men made n raid and—killed a 
great many. Some few escaped into 
the high ravines, but .Miss Varona was 
not i ue of them,   out of regard for 
Est 'ban I made careful search, but I 
could And no tra t her." 

"And yet you don'l knew what hap- 
i        '■■':"   O'Reilly   ventured.     "You're 
not sure?" 

"No, but I tell you again Cobo's men 
fake no prisoners. When I heard about 
that  raid   I  gave  up  looking  for her." 

"This—Cobo,"—the American's rolce 
ShOOh   In   Spite Of  his   effort to  hold  it 
steady—"l .-hall hope to meet him 
some time." 

The sudden fury that filled Colonel 
Lopes' face was almost hidden by the 
gloom. "Ye,;. Oh, yes!" he cried, 
quickly, "and you are but one of a hun- 
dred ; I am another. In my command 
there is a Standing order to spare nei- 
ther Cobo nor uny of his assassins; 
they neither expect nor receive quar- 
ter from us. Now, companero"—the 
Cuban dropped ■ hand on O'Reilly's 
i owed head—"I am sorry that I had to 
bring you such evil tidings, but we are 
men—and this is war." 

"No, no I It isn't war—it's merciless 
savagery! To murder children nnd to 
outrage women—why, that violates all 
the ethlCS of warfare." 

"Ethical" the colonel cried harshly. 
"Ethics? Hell is without ethics. Why 
look tor ethics In war? Yiolence— 
Injustice—insanity—chaos — that is 
«*ur. II is man's agony—woman's d0> 
MPah*. II is ti defiance of Cod. War 
U without mercy, without law : It. Is 
—well, it i.. the absent e of all law, all 
good." 

It was some time before O'KciUy 
«poke; then he said, quietly: "I am 
not going back. I am going to stay 
Acre and look for Rosa." 

"Sol" exclaimed the colonel. "Well, 
Why not? So long as we do not know 
precisely what has happened to her, 
wo can at hast hope. But, If I were 
you, I would rather think of her as 
dead than as a prisoner in some con- 
centration camp. You don't know 

what tiiose camps are like, my friend, 
but i do. Now i shall leavi you. one 
Deeds to be clone at such an hour— 
•■li?" With a pressure of his li:ml, 
Colonel I.ope/, walked away into the 
dsrkm 

Judsoa and his adventurous country- 
man did not s.«- O'Reilly that alght, 
nor. In fact, did anyone. But tin 
morning he appeared before General 
Gomez. He was haggard, sick;, list- 
less. The old Porto Rican had heard 
from  Lopes in the meantime;  he was 
sympathetic. 

"I am sorry you came all the way 
to   hear  such   bad   news."   be   said. 
"War   i..-   ■   vail    bODl l< -'■"   I »'■ I«''« '' 

WANTED 

GIRL  OR  WOMAN   tor  light     b 
apply   12;   "IN-  EIGHTH  ave- 

2-7-lfn. 

BOOK-KEEPER Conshohocken   Burial 
• i      Camp ay.   APP'J     T-     J- 

CARR" ILL) 101   i.'    01   St.        2-7-tfn. 

WANTED:    Will   bj   an   oak   tabli 
wardrobe.   State    price.      Addn   ■ 

ill!   RECORDER   "I I •' 2-1-7. 
ijiHL  tor    general   housework.    Apply 

I ,,. lock.      WALiTEH D.  WOOD. 
. .    i      ., ttl    Bt. - " '' -l - 

GIRLS WANTED 
to learn cigar making. Good pay while 
learning.   Apply      BOBIIOW     BROS., 
Hector  street.. l-24-lmo 

Pr.AC'HCAL     NURSE..  Confinement 
i.aliy.    Apply   IB)    RE- 

CORDER   OFF* ::. 1-81-tfn. 

,^«r>, 

"Why  Look for  Ethics In  War?" 

"But I haven't given up hope," 
O'Reilly nald. "I want to stay here 
and—and fight" 

"I Inferred as much from what Lo- 
pez told me." The general nodded his 
white head. "Well, you'll make a good 
soldier, and we shall be glad to have 
you." He extended his hand, and 
O'Reilly took it gratefully. 

•       ••*••• 
(to be continued) 

MR SICKNESS 
TO GAVE 

HER V1N0L 

OIL FACTS 
On request  ws will send    you    FREE 

. i M  talk on oil and wealth. 
P. J. (ANTUN ft CO. 

Broken 
•    ;.- Uand Title Bide Phila., Pa. 

Have   S   client   who   wants   to   buy 
.    in   Connaughttown.   Advise   lo- 
in and prlo . 

I have funds for   Bret    and    si 

ROBERT T. POTTS, 
Tafone   Bld'g. Att'y-At-Law 

(Evenings) 1-M-tfn 

ORPHANS' COURT  NOTICE 
In   tile   Orphans'     Court     of      iJont- 

County,       Pa..    Estate      of 
i     "..   DeHavi n,  late of  the bor- 

ic   i   ■  B   dei    Lsed. 
oo  la hereby given  that   Oeorge 

■V.   DeHaven,    surviving    spouse    of 
a,,   di at, filed In said Court hla 

ion   for   the   appointment   of   ap- 
to   have   appraised   and    net 

apart   to  bun   the  personal    property 
of aald decedent chosen by him under 
the  Acl  of Assi mbly    In    such    case 
made  and  provided,  entitling him  ■>* 
Burylvlng  spouse of the decedent, who 

and  without    Issue,    to 
■ i  and  set   apart   n al or 

onal  pi operty, or both, not  to ex- 
luaand   Dollars   in    lh)i 

Dggregati ; that upon said petition Ab- 
nei   II. Qehman  and Oeorge  W.  QrofI 
were  appointed   appraisers,   and   that 
said appraisement  has been made by 

and   filed   and   confirmed    Nisi, 
.ii.,t   unless exceptions  be filed   there- 
in,  in fore the seventh day of March, 

-..   D.   1919,  the Court will confirm the 
■ame  absolutely. 

HERBERT U. MOORE, 
Attomi V  for j'etltlonet. 

COK RENT 

ROOMS in Gem  Building suitable for 
offlc ubs l-81-tfn. 

OFFICES suitable for   dentist,   doctoi 
or other purposes. Apply to JACOB- 

SONS  itni.niNd. 11-M-tf. 

FURNISHED  ROOMS    for  gentlemen 
only.   Use of bath.   Apply (U) Re- 

corder   otltce. s-tOttn 

A   SMALL    DWELLING    near    West 
Conshohocken.     Kent   S4.:'5   per mo. 

7-:.'Gtfn '.  W.  Dl HAVEN 

A small  DWELLNG In West Consho- 
hocken,   rent   $8.00  pi r  month.    Ap- 

QE »l QE  W.   DEHAVEN,     119 
Fayette St., Conshohocki n,   Pa. 

I  L'S-tfn. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
Estate of Thomas ECindregan late of 

;i.     borough  of   Conshohocken,   Mont- 
^i mcry  Count) .  di ceai ed. 
Letters of testamentary on the above 

having been granted the under- 
:.  . |]   persons   Indebted   to    said 

estate are  requested  to make    imme- 
diate payment, and those having leg- 
al claims to present the same without 

10 
CHARLES  D.   ICcAVi IT, 

Executor, 
i'. o. Address. 41S Swede .st Norrls- 
town. 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate in" '111''MAS  I-. SHAW",  late of 

the borough of Conshohocken, Mont- 
gomery county, deceased. 
Letters  testamentary on the above 

estate   have  been   granted  to   Isabella 
Shaw.     All   persons   indebted      to     tho 
■aid .state are requested to make Im- 
mediate payment and those having le- 
gal claims to present the same without 
delay  to 

GHO.  M. S. LIGHT. 
i!03  Fayette street. 

12-^0-Ct Conshohocken.  Pa. 

FOR SALE 

5-ROOM  HOUSE,   centrally    locn'cd; 
Price 11200,    Si you want this. «>ome 

i one*.    LIGHT   101 Fayette Bt 6-10 

And   She   Soon   Got 
Her Strength 

Back 

EIGHT    F.OOM     MOUSE     and     store. 
Apply   to    JOSEPH    BUNKOWSKI, 

at B. Elm street l*tt-4t. 

New Castle, Ind.—"The measles 
left me run down, no appetite, could 
not rest at nig! '.. and I took a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs, so I 
was unable to keep about my house- 
work. My doctor advised me to take 
Vinol, and six bottles restored my 
health so I do all rr/ housework, in- 
cluding washing. Vinol is the best 
medicine I ever used."—Alice Record, 
437 So. nth St., Ncr: Castle, Ind. 

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
liver and iron tonic, Vinol, for all 
weak, run-down, nervouv conditions. 

Seville's Pharmacy and Druggists 
. vc ryu In iv 

A large SANTO ELECTRiC CLEAN- 
ER, for church or ■ build- 

ing.    All   attachmi nts.    \     I I.,     W. 
BELL, 818  Bast   Hecto 8-7 8t 

A    SMALL     CORNER      PROPERTY. 
with  Eide lot  only  IU00.00.  Hood  lo- 

cation.     OEO.     w.     DeHAVBN,       119 
Fayette St. »-13tfn 

EIGHT   ROOM   DWELLING    contain- 
ing sii convenleneee, front porch and 

nclosed  rear porch     Price $S80C. S"e 
LIGHT Abcut it, 848 (layette .St. 7-i0 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
h»....'• i»f ROSE JACQUOT,    late    of 

Borough    of    Conshohocken,    Mont- 
gonii'ij   county,  deceased. 
Letters of Adm'r.   C. T. A.   on   the 

:.   having  been  granted  the 
igned, all  persons   bidebted   to 

aid estate are requested to make im- 
medlati   payment and    those    having 
legal   Claims     to     present     tho     same 
ui  hOUl   delay   to 

AUGUST   JACQUOT. 
P.   O.   Add: tSI   W.   Fourth   Ave.. 

Conshohocken, l'a. 
Or his Attorney, 

HENRX   M. Ti'.ACY,. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

12-20-6t 

CARD  OF  THANKS 
1   wish   to  thank   all  those   who    so 

illy   gave   Of   their     sympathy     and 
ance  In   my   n eenl   i" reavement. 

.Mrs. Mathew Kennedy. 

IN   MEMORIAM 
In  loving rememl ranee of our dear 

r,   Rosa   .\.   Giles,   who   departed 
i.,   February   Bth,   1915. 

gentle  In  manner, so    patient    in 
pain. 

tmr  Mother  lefl   us    for   Heaver,    to 
gain, 

With   i s  ure  : "  KI Btll    and  act i 
kind. 

'Tis hard  In this world her equal    to 
find. 

II. r Childn n. 

IlllllllllllllllllilllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" 

I^PUQ mm 

PUNPS    FOR    FIRST    N:0!-iTGAGES, 
large  or  small - uny whi i ■•   in   Mon*- 

Komery county.   See LIGHT about it 
Ne\!    to    I 'OSl    I M!1(M. 

A    CMALL    STONE   DWELLING    in 
Wti!  Conahohecken,   o..'.y    $1000.00 

Can   .1"   ">uieha-id   through   the   Uuild- 
tng Loan Association GEO.    W.    De- 
HAVEN. 11-1-tfn. 

FOR SALE OP. RENT—Garage at 
Twelfth Ave. and Fayette St Build- 

ing Is 40 by SO ft. Lot Is S3 by 110 ft. 
Apply M. i. MOORE Wrat Ave. and 
Harry Bt »-6-tf 

SIX ROOM  HOUSE, hot and colA wa- 
ter,  bath,    toilwt,    steam  heat,    all 

convenienoea. Front and rear porches. 
Lot 40 ft. front. Immediate possession. 
Price   *3I00.     See   LIGHT     About     It., 
808  I-, • tti 10-29tfn 

SIX   ROOMED   HOUSE    Easl    Hector 
atrei t.    \'.'- ii '.   gas,   i li ctrlclty,   Im- 

mediate     i price      $2100. 
ROBERT T. POTTS, Attorney at  Law 
Talone   Building   (evenings. >   1-24-tf. 

E WILLIAM J. MILLER EST = 
s   CHAPEL AND MORGUE   = 
= DAY OR NICHT CALLS GIV- = 

EN PROMPT ATTENTION 
§    125 EAST THI11D AVE.    | 
= TELEPHONE    156 

TlllllllMlimillllliiilllllilllHIIIIIIIIIIIilllTl 

Undertake1.* & Embalmer 

JOHN W. BLACKBURN 
1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phone 352 M. 

FRANK H. CLARK 
UNDERTAKER 

Residence and Parlors, 
112  East Seventh  Avenue 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Telephone 209-J. 

GEORGE  W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

81b'   Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Bell  Phonn 2?fiW Keystone 647X 

A COTTAGE EUNGALOW— T rooms, 
bath, toilet, maple flooring, hot wafc 
er heating, electric lights. Lol 80x150 
feet. Excellent Iw tion, An appor- 
tunity to lecure a bea itlful home. 
R M.I'M   N.  CAMPBELL,   It: al   E 
ae.d  Insurance,  11-  Fayette Bt    8-4-tfn 

FUNERAL'     DIRECTOR 
ARTHUR H. BAILEY 

103   Fayette   St..         Conshohocken 
Bell Phone 411 

Haws Ave. & Marshall St.. Norristown 
Bell  I'M ii I 

(Nigh)   calls  after   ;i.   i\   M.   NoiTlBtOwn 
Bell Phone 414 > 

FOR  SALE 
IN   Conshohocken 

84800.00    for    a    10    roou     BRICK 
HOUSE,  with  the Improvements. This 
is a  very desirable  property. 

I can secure fund: for either a 
time, or 13. & L. Association mort- 
■agea for any <>'  the above. 

OliO.   W.   DEHAVKN. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of ;« writ Fieri Facias, is- 

sue, i oul of the Courl of Common 
I'll as of Montgomery County, to me 

ed, will be sold at public sale 
on Wi'ii lay. February i-\ IM9 at l 
O'I ck P. M. in Court Room N". l. at 
the  Court   House  In  the  Borongh    of 
Norristown, aald County, the follow- 
ing   described   real   estate: 

All that certain lot or piece of 
ground  with tenements and building 
'li.n on   elected   situate   in     the     lior- 
ough of Conshohocken County of 
Mi ntgoroi ry and State of Pennsyl- 
vania, bounded and described as fol- 
lows:- 

Beginning al a point on the western 
line of    Fayette    street    fifty    three- 
feet   southwest   from   the   Junction    of 

and  Fayette    Street   and    alonp 
said  Fayette street   thirty seven  feel 
in a   tea   feet   wiily  alley;   thence  along 
said alley northwestwardly one hun- 
dred    feet;     thence     northeastwardly 
thirty seven feet; thence BOUthoaSt- 
wardly one hundred feet to the place 
of beginning. 

Being No's. 2fi and 28 Fayette 
Conshohocken. The Improve- 

ments then on are a. 3 story stone 
plastered   house   and   Theatre   Hulldintj 
;i: fei i by so feet with a two story 
stone and frame addition 70 feet by 
21 feet, 5 rooms on first floor. 4 
rooms on second floor, r, rooms on 
third floor, celiar, gas light, Spring- 
field   water. 

B< lsed and taken in execution as 
the property of .Joseph Rakosky and 
to be sold by 

I.' IUIS   A.   XAlil.K.   Sheriff. 
Down Money $188.00. Sheriff's Of- 

fice. Norristown, Pa,, January 20, 
1919. 

FOR   SALE 
A   :!   story   brick   house,   10   rooms,     all 

convenienoea, garage; Lot 4ti x 140 
ft., excellont location, on a wide ave- 
nue i a: i   ol   i '.iv"i te Si.    1 'i II ■    I 16 10. 
A   two-story   l.r.cl;   hOUSO,   I   rooms,  all 

conveniences, front porch, .-..in. at 
-vulk*;  vn an avenue cast of   Fayette 
street.     PrlOO  *3100. 
A two and pn< -half storv stone  dwell- 

. and bath;  Btoam  heat, 
for - oars, lot 40 ■ 110 ft. on ave- 

nue west of Fayette Bt P        -noo. 
if you wi: h to buy or s n s proper- 

ty oi place ineurani i row mon- 
ey on property, i can help you. 

RALPH   X. CAMPBELL, 
Real   Estate  and   Insurance 

Evenings                        H-' Fayette Bt 
l-14tfn 

American  Motor Sales C&- 
3210 Market St, Phila., Pru 
1(\(\  Al'TOMOHIl.KS    nWTi.U   "Jftll 
OUU  m        All(, MODELS     «i     •,wv 

IIIUUKST   CASH   I-RICK-s   PAID 
WHI t&ke otn on cuniivnment. Qet Mir 
offer boforw aeUins. No chn.rye for stcrsm 
or otoor okarsoa. Wo obt&iQ oar profit 
oTor tmumr't prio*.    Brine or U u. 

Prepare Now for Cold Weal her 

Anchor 
Sedan Tops 

Solro tho Wintar Prob>m fn Btook for 
Buiok. Overliuid. 0.\kland, Do<Ur> Tounnit 
Car, Ford. Willjs-KnlffUt Model 88-4-6, 
OlrismobilA Mode! 46, 7-pa*ien«or. Sand for 
dasoriptivo   ciru*ui*tr. 

Keystone Auto Top Co. 
1412- 20 Fairmount Ave. 

Philadelphia. Pcnna. 
Dl-tnbutori 

ORPHANS' COURT  OF MONTOOM- 
EHV   ...I NTY.   J'A.,    NOTICE    OF 
PILING     AND     Al DIT    OF     AC- 

lUNTS. 
Ni.iH-i is hereby given to inns, leg- 

. creditors and all parties In In- 
terest, thut the following uccount.s 
nave been tiled In tha office "f the 
Regieter of Wills or Clerk or Orphans 
Court, a.s tin- cast may 1"-. of said 
county, i n the dates below stated, that 
tiie executors, administrators, guard- 
ians, and trustees I is.    sttled their 
accounts In said office; and that the 
name frill be presented to the Or- 
phans' Court of nald county, on Mon- 
day. March 3, 1919 at 10 o'clock n. m. 
tor confirmation  al   which    time    tha 
iii able William  r. Solly,  President 
Judge of M i'! court, will sit in Courl 
K'Mim No. I, ei . Id coiii i house, to 
audit   said   sooounts,   hear pal 

■ Kceptli as v. ,. ■ i   tiled i ad make 
.iisi rlbutlon of I hi  balam • i alned 
to be in the ban .   i i said accountants. 
PENNYPACKEI     Jan     6    l-'lrsl     ami 

final nccoum of Joseph J. Penny- 
■ ■    i : 

lianah   B.   !•• nnj packer,   li of 
i ii ough of Ro> ersll i d, <ii e 

ORIBBEL   Jan. 8    Flrsl and fin 
count of William K. iieimo. guar- 
dian of estate of Elizabeth Qrlb- 
bel,  a  minor. 

FOULKB—Jan. 10—First and final ac- 
count   of   Helen     Pardee     Poulke, 
exoeutrlx  of will    of    Walter    I.. 

EO, lati  ol Towi i hip of White 
marsh, decei SI d. 

DIEM    Jan.   18—First   nnd   final    ;;c- 
count   of  M. J.   Diem  adml 
t\ix   of ..state    of    Christian     A. 
iHem,  late   of  B iroujrh    of    Bi ii- 
«• nki■'. iiie, deoeasi d. 

ROWLEY     Jan.    16      ii    OU ll   of   Anna 
Scott   Eton ley   executrix   of edj 
of Charles   Bartleson  Rowley, late 
of lower Merlon    Township, 
Cl a   i d, 

OBERLY—Jan. 27—Flrsl and final 
account of Taniar Almeda My, rs 
and Thomas J. Oberiy, exeeuton 
of the win of Elisabeth Oberiy, 
late of Borough of Norristown, 
deceased, 

MULL—Jan. 28—First and final ac- 
count of Charles EC, Bean, executor 
of estate of Henry B. Mull, late of 
the Borough of North Wales, de- 
■ ■■ teed. 

CRESSON—Jan. 28—Flrsl account of 
Francis Blacomb Crsson and Cal- 
eb Cresson, Jr.. exeoutlrs ot estate 
of Caleb Cresson, lite Of the 
Township of Upper Providence, 
di aeasi d. 

STRBEPER .lan. 28—Flrsl and par- 
tial account of Charles A. Sire, per 
nnd William Streeper, acting ad- 
ministrators of estate of Charles 
Btn • per,    late   of   Township    of 
Bpi ingfleld,   deceased. 

PHILLIPS—Jan. 28—First and final 
account "f Harry Humbower and 
Charles D. MoAvoy, administrat- 
ors of Aaron Phillips, deceased, 
late  of  Whitpain   township. 

PHILLIPS Jan. 21 -Flrnl and final 
account of Harrj Humbower and 
Charles I). McAvoy, administrat- 
ors of estaie nf Elisabeth Phillips, 
late of Whitpatn Township, oe- 
ci   sed. 

(.il-ClNi OTT—Jan. (ft- Flrsl and fin- 
al account of Charles Llpplncott, 
executor of will of Edward Llp- 
plncott, laii of Township of Chel- 
tenham,   di ci 

BOONS now COUBETT Jan. 20.-— 
First and final account of Secur- 
ity Company of Pottstown, guar- 
dian of Edith B. lion: •. '.4 no at 
talni a hi i ma I rlty Nov. 28, 1918 
and la now Intermarried with J. 
Ken man  Corliett. 

ECKSTHUN    Jan.   88-   Fin I    ami   final 
account of Qeorgi i". Jones and 
Claude A. Simpler < xecutors of 
estati of Oeorse w. Eckstein, 
late of Township of Ablngton, de- 

med, 
McCORMICK—Jan. 80—Flrsl and fin- 

al account of Mary MoCOrml 
administratrix of estate of Flor- 
ence M. McCormlck, late of the 
Township of Upper Dublin, de- 
ceased. 

LUTZ—Jan. SO—First and final ac- 
count of John Baubert, executor 
of will of Sarah V. LutX. late of 
Township of Bklppack, deceased. 

SLOUSH Jan. 81 First and final ac- 
count of .lames A. Hurst and El- 
mer Slough, executors of estaie 
of Sylvester Blough, Br., late of 
Borough of Norristown, deceased. 

WEBER Jan. :n Flrsl and final ac- 
count of Montgomey  Trust   Com- 

pany, guardian of Unwell U   Wob- 
»uid   minor   having   readied   full 

Kl  '.,      Jan  81—First  and     final    ac- 
count ii rlorw •   K. Knlp, adnw. of 

,.i   josi ph   K alp,     late    of 
borough   of   Peonsburg,  deceased, 

c.\s,-';.. Jan. 81 First and ftnal ac- 
count of Abraham H. Caasell and 
l-aae F. Cassel, i tw itors of ,vill 
of Isaac v. Cass< I, late of Town; 
Bhlp  ,f   Worcester,  deceased. 

BVANB Jan. 81— First and final ac- 
count of Catharine L Evans, ad- 
ministratrix d. b. n. of estate of 
Frederick,   deceased 

MILLER—Jan. 81—First  and final ae- 
,    ml  of Oeorge  !•   Boyer, admin- 
istrator  of  estate  of  Catharine  T. 
Miller,  late  of Township  of  i.im- 

,   .  deceased. 
HACKMAN    Jan.   J!    First   and 

account of Henry W. Hackman 
ami Joseph  w. Hackman, odmln- 
iiilratius   e.      t.     a.     of     estate     of 
Joseph i'. Hackman, late of Town. 
ship  nf   Franoonla, deceased 

JACKSON    Feb.   I   -First    and    final 
account of William H. Johnson, ad 
mlnlstrator of  estate    of    Nancy 
Jackson, late of Township of chel 
tenham, di w ased. 

CONNOLLY—FSb.   I—First   nnd  final 
account  of   Bryn   Mawr  Trust   Co. 
administrator  of  estate of  Ellsa. 
beth   M.    Connolly,    late    of    tho 
Township   of   Lower   Morton,   dc- 
ci used. 

MOOEE    Feb.   1    Second   account    of 
Anna   Mary   Mogee and   Flora  Ter- 
ess Moges surviving executrlces 
of the will of Ann Mogee late of 
ownship of Plymouth!  deceased. 

MeCA I.I.I M Feb. 1 hirst and final 
account of Anna E -MeCallum, ad- 
ministratrix of estate of Irving 
MeCallum "ate of Upper imniin 
Township, di ooased. 

ECEEBER—Feb. 1—First and final no- 
count   of   Frank   \V.   BhalkOp     and 
Barah G, Ettelumets, executors of 
win of Annie Q. Keeler, late of 
':   afnshlp   of   Umerlck,   deoeasi i 

PETBRMAN—Feb.   1—First   and   final 
ounl     of     Uontgomery     Trust 

Company, executor of will of Ann 
Marls  Peterman, late of Township 
ui    Upper   Providence,   deceased. 

MOWER    Feb.   I    I Iri ,   ind final ac- 
count Of Arthur SI. Stiller, admin. 
Istrator of    estate    of     imanda 
Mower,   deceased,     late     of     tho 
Township of  w bitemarsh. 

RALPH Feb. l Becond account of 
William C. New. II and The Pro- 
vident Life and Trust Company, 
Philadelphia, executors of will of 
I. D. li. Ralph, di ceased as sfitted 
by The Provident Life and Trust 
Company of Philadelphia. re- 
maining executor and Sara Rex 
Harvey Newell executrix of will 
of 'William c. New.ii,   leceased, 

FRICK -Feb. 1 —Fust and final nc- 
COUnl   nf   Harry   K.   I-i ul<,  exi -cuter 
of will of Herriel ' k, late of 
Borough   of   Norristown,  deceased. 

I'KV Feb. 1 Flrat and final account 
of John  S.  Smith,   executor  Qf  will 
of John B. i-'ry. late of Lower 
Providence   Township,   deceased. 

JONES—Jan. 8-^-First and final ac- 
count of Davis J. Webster; Horace 

... .1". Jom - i v HI lam P itts Jones 
trustees for Elisabeth j.  Webster, 
under   the   will   of     Ksth-.r     .'ones, 
lu f Township of Plymouth, de- 
cei ted. 

TAYLOR Jan. 28 Flrsl and final 
account of Nnristown Trust Com- 
pany, Bubstitnted Trustei for 
:. i   ibeth   Taj lor,   under   the   will 
0 Charles Taylor, said beneficiary 
1 II":    i on     I!I i i ased. 

LIPP1NCMTT    Jen   29     first   and   fin- 
al  account  of  Edward   Llpplncott, 

ti o  nidi r  the  will  of  Chan  S. 
LI] ;.incntl,   deceased,   as   stated   by 
Charles   Llpplncott,   his  executor. 

CARSON Third   account   of 
R. Nelson Buckley and The Heal 
Bs     ti    Till,     lr.suranee   nnd   Trust 

v of Philadelphia, trustees 
e.slate   of   Robert   N.  Carson,     dc- 
Cl    ' i il. 

RALPH    Feb.   1—Account   of William 
C.   Newell   and   The   Provident   Life 
and Trust Company of Philadel- 
phia, trustees under the last will 
and Testament of I. D. II. Ralph, 
deceased,   as   stated  by  The   pro. 
viilcn'   Life and  Trust  Company of 
Philadelphia    remaining    Trustee 
n I'd Sara Hex Harvey Newell ex- 
ecutrix of will of William ('.'Ne- 
well,   deceased. 

ROBERT C.  MILLER 
Register of Wills and ex-offlcio Clerk 

of Orphon.s'  Court. 

ARE YOUR EYES 
doing  their  work  cllicicntly? 

If Not, CONSULT US 
We Guarantee 

Accuracy, Quality and Service 
DR.  J. Unterberge,-  Est, 

S.   P 0 L A K 
OPTOMETRIST   AND   OPTICIAN 

83 E. Main St., Norristown 
(Main   and   DeKalb.) 

Open  Mon. and Sat. Evening* 

Knitting  Wools 
We can supply your yarn require- 

on  hand  kitrtting yarns at r\- 
Ceptlonal   prices,  unr  new  prices are: 

4 ply Heavy  Worstod  at   . .94.40 
4   ply  X,ight   Worsted   at   ..$4.00 
4 ply Wool at S3-20 
i.,    til the        i  "i  Ible  i aadee,   also 

i. Vicuna and Teasle    send for 
oamples.    -Mention   which   yarn   you 
v. isll. 

Order*   vmilad  Parrel   Post   col- 
lect or on receipt of Money Order. 

GUARANTEED   ALL   WOOL 

HAND KNIT WOOL CO. 
G4 W. Chelten Ave.. Phila. 

Masae Ota, MM Oaaa I mil s.so 

r2FOR25< 
WHITE OR GRAY 254EACH 

CAP°«FRINGE SHAPE 

"HOLD-TICHT HAIR NETS ENJOY AN ENVIABLE 
NATIONAL REPUTATION AND THE FRIENDSHIP 
OF M.UJONS OF WOMEN— 
"HOLD-TICHT" HAIR NETS ARE MADE OF TH1 
RNEST REAL HUMAN HAIR. ALL SHADES. 
EVERY "HOLD-TIGHT' HAIR NET GUARANTEED 
OR MONEY REFUNDED. ORDER AT YOUR FAVO- 
RITE STORE. IF THEY CANNOT SUPPLY YOU, 
WRITE US.   STATE COLOR AND SHAPE. 

URTD "MFTCi .      ADOLPH KLAR 
•h3'D iH.HT"HAIRWAY«iJO»*PatKAfje: ,'HOtQ-TICHT"VEIL WITH ElASTIC 104 EACH 

PARTS! PARTS! PARTS! 
• BUIOVAL so ill i: 

RM«M»bl«   Ainu   I'arlK   (o.,   lal.<  of   10U3 
llr HeI» wile-   ■!.,   nr.'  now   I"-:ite,l  at 
2831-7 W. Susquchanna Ave. 

VMbdelphla 
irhen, unilci the p^rnonul maniiemeiit of 
li.iii.v ttaMBMr, foriuerlj irltli Saitler's. 
Inc., iin-j in praparrd io muiilr rou with 

B I i in- MtaH NUIU IIMTIH and acreaaoriaa at 
PMaonabla ptiet. 

Reasonable Auto Parts Co. 
-t„   ,8,3,1"7   ?•   Sn*a»«lianna   An. 
FhUadolpluK,  Pa. 'Phono  Diajiionrt  4T« 

Ojrcn- Mr Exercise and 

Carter's little Liver Pills 
are two optendid things 

FOT Constipation 
If you cen'tget all the exorcise you e-'iould have, it3 all 

the more Important thiat you have the 
other tricd-r.Qd-true remedy for a tor- 
pid liver and bowels which don't act 
f.-.-cly and r.aiurnlly. 

Take one pill evevy nlgat; more only 
when you're ourc Its necessary. 

Oanalas 
b.-..:J 
aUoators 4%***Jt5£q£ 

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
CARTER'S IRON PILLS 
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QUICK SERVICE 
GARAGE 

Thirteenth  Ave. & Fayette St 

BRING     ME     YOl'R 
TROUBLES! 

Engine Troubles! 

Tire Troubles! 
Cars Washed! 

Quick Service. Fair Prices. 

WILLIAM B. THOMPSON 

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY 
Get Loan $27 to $204 

from   tliis   licensed   and   bonded   com- 
pany.   Pay all your unal! outstanding 
bills and owe al   one. place. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
of Conabobocken.   West t'onshohoc-ken 
and   Vicinity 

Can   Borrow 

$27   to $100  at   V. And   Over 
$100 nt 2% 

Monthly   Payments As  Low  As $2. 
You will ••■• i h the day you ap- 

ply, no delay hi re and strictly pri- 
vate  deali i 

CITIZENS   LOAN   CO. 

Citizens Loan Co. 
415 Norristown Trust Building, 

IIh Floor 
Main   &   DeK.-.!l>   Sis..   Norristown.   Pa. 
office Mrs.  g  lo 8 p. m.  Phone No.  71 

*   t 
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Help Your Country 
j  Save and Buy War Saving or 

Thrift Stamps 
On Sale At All The Offices 

Of This Company 

Let Us Do Your   Paperhangins 
and Decorating? 

WILL   SHOW   SAMPLES   AT   YOUR 
HOME,   IP   REQUESTED. 

A. COIN 
14 West Elm Street 
BELL-   PIlONli   lim. 

A. B. PARKER- 

Optometrist 
210   DaKalb   Street,   Norristown. 

EYES    CAREFULLY     EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY GROUND 
EXPERT  FRAME  ADJUSTING. 

■mM I IM9*m*im+m+*4»-*-***-iIUHHH 

UllllllllllllllllirillllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllltllllllUlllllillltllllllllllllllllllllillllllH 

M.ike your Will now   and   appoint   ua   the   executor.    = 
= Your estate, whatever its size, is doubtless the result   of a    ; 
S  lifetime of effort and should be honestly tad faithfully ad- 
§ ministered according to your wishes. 

rn 
of Heatina 

V    SAVES   2.r> TO 50   PER  CT.   J 

OF     YOUR . COAL    BILLS 

A    NUMBER    INSTALLED 

HERE   AND   ARE   GIVING 

SATISFACTION. 

ASK US FOR   FURTHER 

N FORMATION,   AND    TO 

EXPLAIN ALL ABOUT IT. 

We have put 12 of these 
heaters in houses in Ply- 
mouth Township this year. . 

We are now able to do TIN ROOFING and SPOUTING 
and can Guarantee Satisfactory work at Reasonable 
prices under the Superintendent^ of I. K. NACE, of West 
Conshohockcn. 

John J. Fineran 
PLUMBER 

In business in Conshohccken for ?.5 years. 

MARBLE AND FORREST STS. 

iii'iiiii; IM HI 1111 in 1111 if 11 u 111 n 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinijg 

DON'T HOBBLE AROUND § 
in a pair of shoes that hurt your feet 1 

r of our Comfortable, Tack- E 
nooth innersoled —Stylish. 

Goodyear Welt Shoes E 
They are made for fussy   feet. 

1   ' era are made of Soft Glazed Kid. E 
For Men and Women—Real Leather E 
$7.50 and $8. § 

Darrar'sBootShop f 
The Store of Better Shoes 

•II Fayette St.,       Conshohocken, Pa. j 
—                               '•**&* s 
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The attention of the officials of the First Na- 
tional Bank has been drawn to the fact that hold- 
ers of Liberty Bonds are sacrificing them to spec- 
ulators. While this bank encourages, not only 
for patriotic but also for safe investment reasons, 
the holding of these bonds by original purchasers, 
arrangements can be made by those who, for spec- 
ial reasons are compelled to sell, whereby the 
market value, 'ess expenses incurred, may be real- 
ized by bond owners, upon application to 

1 
= 1 

MONTGOMERY TRUST  CO. 
Directors 

=       RKB8E  P.  HA VIS 
5    J. AIT.]M:\ ANDERSON 

Main Street and Public Square,    - 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

STARCHED  OR SOFT 

"ARROW 
IS A DEPENDABLE INDICATOR 
OF A   SMART SERVICEABLE 

COLLAR 
n.urrr. vv. \not>Y & co.. inc. Makers Troy, New York 

The First National Bank 

iTtll!lllllliiilllli:!lllllll!ll(!III!III(lllllli:tllllin!Ulllllllilll!!l!l!i:ill!i!i!lllllll|[||||||||| 
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LUMBER   { 
t HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS I 

I HNG.JE 
RIO 

1     Hectoi and O'uiTTJ 8ts. 

»»HHtlllll r*»»»»»»WM*W 
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Jj& GALVANIZED 
Jj^0? Range  Boiler 

Po you know that nearly half the Range Bollere consumed In 
the entire country are mr.de In Montgomery county? That you 
coulci go into any home in this broaf '.and with ID ev«T chance of 
finding the Range Boiler was manufactured by 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO. 

| CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

^Hllllill'll M<*M HIIIIIHH! i+ti-t-M XIII I I llllltl' 
«-H-M r*H i 111 t-M-r-M-w-c IHKII i-n-c-n-w-t-t * M e n i n 111w 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 
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For the Children's Sake 
use our perfectly pure pasteur- 
ized, nutritious bottled milk tor 
h.iiii drinking and cooking. 
Milk, as you know, is bolh food 1 
iind drink—Nature's Ideal Kid 
to man;   and you  cannot 
the    kiddies      too      much    of      it. 
Never mind the high price, 
which oaonol he avoided just 
now but which will come down 
again to normal level. Consider 
the quality and the neoeaaity. 

lllllllll!i:illlllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l!llllli:!llll!ltnilllllllinill!ll!lllllllllllliHIIIIIIIII 

. & Go. 
= 
E 

Fourth Ave. and Harry St., 

H-H l l 111 

SHAMPOOING 
Scalp treatment*,  and  car* of the 
hair.    Children*   hair   blocked. 

L0ELI.A  R.  HOLLAND 
Ml t»«t  fa^'lh  tventi* 

Phone 223-M. 

MORGAN  MAiiOK 
371   IlCttlUf &}il«i I 

DEALER 
Best Prices Paid for Rags, 
Paper, Metals and Rubber. 

PHONE OR Sr-ND A POSTAL AMD 
I WILL CALL. 

Bell Phone 158 .1. 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADELINE R. DALY 

227 Spring Mill Avenue, 
Conshohocken,   Pa. 

CU'uea Formed. Call Evenings 

F. anc J. H. DAvis" 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME.   SAND   AND   CEMENT 
Orders promptly fllled. 

VARD:—ELM   A   HARRY  8TS. 

+ 

War Chest Payments 

due Friday and Saturday at 
the headquarters of the fund, 

Dr. Highley's Office. 

♦++-f-W-l IHIIIII1IHI1IIHHH <■»«■« <■+iH-H-W I III M M4 

anitary Dairy 
Conshohocken, Pa 

-* i H i n 11: | M 11 H 11 M 

ZR   and   COAL 
ERCHANTS a 

E 

1 Ford St.     West Conshohocken 
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 
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SED CARS 
.AT. 

MS; 

GRAHAM  &  JOHNSON 
Newspapers and Periodicals 

Sporting   Goods 

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!  & 
£ One  cr  two  AtAtt 

ARMY & NAVY 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS i 
will make you feel ten years younger. Cost 
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach 
and Dyspepsia. 

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or 
sent to any address postpaid^ by the 

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y. 

L 
NORRISTOWN 

...SEE... 

I 
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Warner's--Commencing on 
Wednesday 

"HENNA"—A HROWNISH RED WITH A SUGGESTION 

OF YELLOW—THE NEW COLOR.. .Satin Foulard the very 

NEWEST SILK, FLOWERED AND FIGURED PATTERNS. 

THE PRICES FOR SILKS THIS SPRING SEASON ARE NOT 

VERY DREADFUL $1.75 TO $2.75 PER YARD—.16 TO 40 IN- 

CHES WIDE. THE NOVELTY SILKS FOR WAISTS ARE'VToo 

A YARD. 

WARNER'S,   Norristown,   P a. 
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